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The annual contest to select 
the football queen for the coming 
season, the most important 
event in Burkbumett High 
School activities, started Wed
nesday, Coach Volney Hill an
nounced.

The selection of a queen from 
three princess candidates to suc
ceed Miss Marylin Harwell, who 
has ruled over the football squad 
during the last year, will be 
made by popular vote by the 
crowds at the annual boiler
maker game May the 13th.

Ballots were on sale tN’ i-dnesday 
morning and Misses Mary Mar
garet Browning, Wilma Fulks and 
I-ouise Grace will organize cam
paign for the coveted position 
The ballots will be cast by the 
fans attending the game, but 
they will be sold in advance of 
the contest.
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the brilliant performers will be 
Tolly McKown, Murray Evans, 
Dorace Hageman, Pappy Whit- 
ton, Richard Johnson, and Lc>wis 
.Sims; all of whom are all-dis
trict men. Tom Spray. Jack Kel
ly and Bob Bates will also star 
as members of the ‘exes ’

! The Interscholastic Mi?et for 
I this district is being held in 
I Wichita Falls this week-end. The 
I County Meet was held in Electra 
j two weeks ago and entries for the 
) District Meet decided.
I Burkbumett has the following 
■ commercial and literary entries:
I Barbara Crissey, typing; Polly 
Hall, extemporaneous spt'aking; 
Billy Walker, senior boys’ decla
mation; Lela Mae Pinkston, jun- 

|,ior girls’ declamation.
In athletics we have the follow- 

i ing; Russell Cope, senior boys’ 
, singles, tennis; Tolly McKown, 
880 yard run; Tolly took third 
place in the County Meet; Buck 
Willett, who took first place at 
the County Meet in the 100 yard 

‘ da.sh and the 220 yard dash; Fred 
, Brown, who placed second at the 
County in 220 yard low hurdles; 
and the Relay team, composed of 
Har\ey Guinn, Tolly McKown, 
Buck Willett and Fred Brown, 
which won first place in the Coun
ty Meet.

A ll fans who are interested in 
the athletic prowess of Burkbur- 
nett High &hool and all who 
are interested in the outcome of 
the commercial and literary 
events are invited to attend the 
Meet in Wichita Falls this week 
end. Your support will mean a 
lot to the boys and girls who 
represent their school.

Children’s Theatre Local Park Gets 
To Present Plays New  Equipment

AND BAD
By P, C. B

Miss Margaret Tanner will pre- 
st nt the boys and girls in her 
"Children’s Theatre" in two plays 
Frid.iy evening at 8 o’clock at 
the High Schmil Auditorium. The
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There will be no admission charg-
i*d. Everyone is invited.

The “Children’s Theatre" is an 
extra-curricular activity that was 
organized last year by Miss Tan
ner in an effort to discover and 
develop latent dramatic ability 
in the children in our public 
sch«K>ls. The work she is doing j 
with these youngsters has been | 
remarkable in that they have ac- I 
quired poise and ability far be
yond what is usual at their ages.

It is Miss Tanner’s contention | 
that even if the child has n o , 
hope of ever doing dramatic W’ork 
it is still essential, in this day . 
and age, that he be taught cor-' 
reel diction, that his personality  ̂
be developed and emphasized, and ' 
that he will learn to be at ease 
at all times. It is also her be
lief that nothing will give a child 
these qualities better than dra
matic work. Those who have seen 
what she has done with her class
es have begun to agree with her.

Everyone is invited to sw' what 
th<- youngsters have accomplished 
this year. Miss Tanner and the 
school is proud to present the fo l
lowing boys and girls in the plays 
Friday evening: Mamie Brown
ing, Dorothy Browning, Donnia 
Browning, Carol Lohoefener, 
Colleen Mattingly, Josephine 
Utts, Janice Caffey, Bon Frank 
Clifton, Donald Dodson, Jean 
Wills, Rubynelle Russell, Charles 
White, Jim Roy Morris, Mary 
Frances Gamblin, Joan Sandler, 
Marjorie Hill, Wayne Ellis, Paul 

sembied the i Watson, Ruth Preston, Bobby

Sam Poteet.
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, A group of local women, who 
earlier began a program to im- 

 ̂ prove the city park, have com
pleted plans and ordered a quan
tity of now play-ground equip
ment for the park. Funds u.sed in' 
buying the new equipment were i 
raised by a benefit dance and 
party in February I

Four see-.saws, one merry-go- [ 
round, and a traveling ring set I 
were ordered and will be install-1 
ed in the park when the ship-1 
ment arrives. The grounds have, 
been enlarged considerably and 
the park fence has been changed 
to encircle this extra space which . 
contains several shade trees. The | 
city recently hired a new keeper, 
for the park.

The women who initiated the  ̂
park improvement program and 
worked together as a civic club in 
executing their plans are: Mrs. 
S. B. Crissey, Mrs. W. P. Sims, 
Mrs. Henry Porter, Mrs. John An- ‘ 
derson, Mrs. J. R. Prince, Mrs. A l
vin Hiill, and Mrs. H. R. Hayes. I
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Local 1. O. O. F.
Confers Degrees

Two candidates, E. H. Carver, 
and E. H. Welborn, received the 
Initiatory degree, conferred by 
the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, on Tuesday evening at 
the local I. O. O. F. Hall.

Refreshments were served t »  
members and their guests. A 
delegation of fifteen from the De- 
vol Order was present.

The Oklahoma-Texas I. O. O. 
F. Circle will meet at Electra 
April 14 The Initiatory Degree 
will be conferred on several can
didates. All Odd Fellows are urg
ed to be present.

A  president and secretary will 
be elated and installed for the 
Circle. Each local lodge will elect 
a vice-president. Past Grand, 
J. L. Patterson, will represent 
the Burkbumett Lodge.

Easter Social Young  
People’s Dept. At. I 
1st Baptist Church'

Mrs. James Johnson, superin
tendent of the Young People’s I 
Department of the First Baptist I 
church, has announced that the I 
department is extending a special J 
invitation to all young people in . 
the city between the ages of 17 
and 25 who do not already attend ! 
some Sunday School to attend i 
their special Easter Services. The 
services will open at 9:45 Sunday 
morning.

This department is ope of the 
most active organizationos in the 
church, having a membership of | 
fifty young people. A special 
campaign for new members is be
ing carried out the two weeks be
fore Easter. The campaign will 
be climaxed by the social on 
Easter Sunday.

It is the belief of everyone as
sociated with this department of 
the ch ich  that the enrollment of 
boysd^d girls and young men 
and women in Sunday School is 
one*of the most important activ
ities 'of the church.

Everyone who comes to the 
Young People’s services will be 
heartily welcomed. All young 
men and women and boys and 
girls who are not already mem
bers of some church or Sunday 
School are urged to come to the 
First Baptist church.

The Barrow-Grace Chevrolet 
Co. of this city and the Grace- 
Barrow Chevrolet Co. of Denton 
are at it again. This time the con
test is a fish and salmon contest 
This contest came about between 
Henry Grace of this city and his 
partner, Dave Barrow of Denton,, 
as to which one of them can sell 
the most used cars between now i 
and the first of the month.

This unusual banquet will be 
held in Bowie, Texas, the half
way town between Burkbumett 
and Denton. The winners will | 
eat fish with all the accessories 
and the losers are to eat salmon 
and crackers, and nothing to 
drink to wash the salmon and 
crackers down. i

This is the second contest of 
this kind sponsored by these two 1 
automobile firms in the last few 
months. The first one- was held in 
December and the loser, Barrow- 
Grace of this city losing salesman 
had to ride a mule to Denton.

Home Ec. Girls to 
Have B ox  Supper 
State Meet Funds

Miss Helen January, Home Eco
nomics teacher in the local high 
school, announces that the Box 
Supper and Style Show to be held 
at the high school on Monday 
evening is for the purpose of 
raising funds for representatives 
to attend the State *Meet to be 
held in San Antonio soon.

The girls are making a great 
effort to make the benefit on 
Monday evening a success and 
their efforts are worthy of ev
eryone’s attention and consider-. 
ation. !

The course in Home Economics 
is one of the most imp<irtant 
courses in our school and the 
fact that the students in these 
classes are capable of doing work 
which will compete in the State 
Meet should inspire us to co-op-  ̂
ate with them in every way that i 
we can to make any project of , 
theirs successful. !

The little affair that they i 
have planned for Monday even- j 
ing will not put any great finan
cial strain on any person or or
ganization, but if it is well at
tended, will mean very much to 
these young people who are work
ing very hard to the end that the 
projects from Burkbumett High 
Schotil will not suffer in compar
ison with other schools.

It is our duty to give them our 
support. We support many other 
activities in this community, 
which will not prove to be of the 
lasting benefit to us that the 
knowledge absorbed by girls tak
ing Home Ec. work will be.

Let us attend the Box Supper 
and Style Show Monday evening 
and give the girls and Miss Jan
uary our support.

One entry for the State Meet 
has already been decided. Lou
vain Harris is to represent the 
Class in Second year Home Ec. 
work. Eliminations for a repre
sentative for the First year class 
will be held Monday afternoon.

Federated Society 
Met Last Friday

R. L. "Bob" Sanderford, Dis
trict Clerk of Wichita County, 
Saturday formally announced 
his candidacy for re-election.

Sanderford states that the year 
1937 was a banner year in the 
District Clerk’s office with the 
greatest number of suits filed 
since the creation of the district 
clerk’s office in 1882, there hav
ing been approximately 1,019 
civil, 1,029 delinquent tax and 
246 felony criminal cases filed, 
in addition to a large number pre
viously filed but disposed of dur
ing the year. Sanderford expects 
that the years 1938 and 1939 will 
bring an even greater number of 
suits, as a result of the litiga
tion incident to the discovery 
and development of the new oil 
fields in this vicinity. His formal 
statement follows:

"I desire to thank all of my 
acquaintances, friends and sup- 
piorters who have graciously made 
It possible for me to serve Wich
ita County as district clerk, and. ■ 
to show my appreciation. I have 
at all times, with the Assistance 
and co-operation of my deputies, 
given all piersons, having busniess 
with the office, courteous service 
and conducted the office in an ef
ficient manner beneficial to the 
litigants, taxpayers and citizens of 
this county.

"It is my sincere desire to con
tinue serving Wichita County in 
the same capacity and I promise i 
to operate the office in the same ‘ 
manner as in the past. Your in- 
fluenge and support will be hon- • 
estly appreciated by me and my i 
assistants."

Announcement
The Chambi'r of Commerce 

announces that the time of 
the Trades Day Main Event 
has been changed from 3:30 
to 4:00 o’clock. The event 
will still be held at the old 
Rodeo grounds.

The latest reports on the con
dition of the young people who 

i were injured in an automobile 
' accident on the Wjchita High- 
I way Sunday evening indicate 
that all of them are doing very 

I nicely.
I Hugh Hall and Ruby Church 
. are both in the Burkbumett Clin
ic, where it is repiorted that Miss 

I  Church IS resting well and seems 
I to have no serious complications. 
I Hugh Hall, who suffered severe 
, concussions and several bad cuts, 
. is the most seriously injured of 
the four young people, but his 
physician states that his condi
tion is favorable and that h«- ex
pects no changes for seAral 
days.

John Gritts is still in the Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls 
He sustained a leg fracture. The 
other boy, Ralph Brookshier. was 
released from the hospital soon 

' after the accident, in which he 
suffered minor cuts and bruises.

Young Brookshier and Hall 
were driving toward Wichita 

I Falls at about 8:3U Sunday even- 
' ing. John Gritts and Miss Church 
turned into the highway from a 
cross-road in front of the car 
driven by Brookshier Both cars 
were badly damaged in the en
suing crash.

Two New School TmatcM toe— 
Elected Saturday

Mi mbers of the Burkburnrtt 
city council were re-elected 
Tuesday in the most interestme 
election held in Burkbumett m 
a number of yean The presMt 
commissioners won over their op
ponents by a majority of almoat 
two to one

The three men elected wens: 
Wiley Browning, 220 votes; Joe 
Majors, 207 votes, and Henry 
Grace, 203 votes The defeated 
candidates were W T Holman, 
121 votes: J H Cecil, 109 votes 
and E F Gilbow, 93 votes.
Prinzing and Kemp on Setoaal 

Board
In the school eh-ction held Sat

urday, Henry Prinzing and Oaear 
Kemp defeated Claude Bowman 
and Brack Preston over taro to 
■me Henry Prinzing received Uie 
largest number of votes, he hav
ing poleil 216. Oscar Kemp was 
next with 190 votes. Claude 
Bowman received 85 votes and 
Brack Preston, 84 votes

Chas. Kirsch Back 
With Tucker Oil Co.

P.-T. A. To Appear 
On KGKO Program

The local P.-T. A organization 
will present three numb«-rs over 
KGKO Friday morning between 
10:30 and 11:00 o'clock, according 
to Mrs. Sid Gamblin, the presi
dent.

The first number will be a 
.sextet by Miss Wanda Lou Gragg. 
Joy MiFarlane, Peggy Kemp. 
Dclpha Finch. F'annie Ruth Tev- 
is and Derestine Moore.

Miss Mary Frances Gamblin 
will give a reading and Miss 
Louise Kent will sing a solo. Miss 
Dorothy Browning will be the 
accompanist on the piano. ,

Chas Kirsch. who resigned his 
position with th«- Tucker Oil Co. 
last week to accept a position with 
the Foster Drilling Co., is back 
with the Tucker Oil Co. He 
stated his reason for resigning 
hi.s position with the Foster 
Drilling Co. was due to the fact 
that the job kept him away from 
home.

Born to Mr and Mrs. D. D. 
Austin. Devol, Okla., at the 
Burkbumett Clinic, a daughter. 
Patsy Lou

Sedan Stolen From | 
Church Recovered
A Plymouth sedan belonging to 

A. M. Gnzle of the Northwest 
Field stolen at church Sunday 
night was found a few hours lat
er in a mud hole five miles south 
of Burkbumett When found the 
lights of the car were still burn- 
itif and the switch key wa.s turn
ed on.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Green of Randlett, Okla.. a 
daughter. Betty Joyce, at the 
Russell Clinic, March 4th.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oris B«r- 
nethey of Burkbumett. a daugh
ter, Patsy Ann. at the Rusaell 
Clinic, March 6th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wyatt of Devol. Okla., a son. 
Buddy Darwell, at the Russell 
Clime. March 21st.

C A LE N D A R

star Want Ads Bring Results
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Typewriter Ribbons. Star.

The Federated Missionary So
ciety had their regular monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. F. 
R. Knauth last Friday, with Mrs. 
Strickland and Mrs. Turner as
sistant hostess. After a song and 
a lovely devotional by Mrs. W. 
M. Majors, a business session 
was held. Mrs. Wid Philips, presi
dent, presided over the meeting. 
It was voted to have a Silver 
Tea on Wednesday, April 13, 
from 2:30 to 5 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. D. A. Wesbrooks. The 
purpose of the Silver Tea will be 
to raise funds for the Story Tell
ing hour at the Park.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames Gilbert, 
Cheney, Majors, Jones, Philips, 
Watkins, Anderson, Grace, Tur
ner, Knauth, Strickland, Butz and 
two guests; Mrs. Hastings and 
Mrs. Baker.

Dodson’s Opens In 
New  Building Mon.

Dodson’s moved into their 
new store this week. The build
ing has been completely reno
vated and is one of the most mod
ern establishments in town. The 
front is particularly effective, 
combining the newest features in 
decoration and in presentation of 
displays. The interior is well ar
ranged, giving an impression of 
space and the lighting is espec
ially good. A ll merchandise is ar
ranged so that it may be clearly- 
seen; everything that can be done 
for the comfort and convenience 
of the customer has been done.

Mr. Dodson has been in the 
mercantile business for about 20 
years, having started, when only 
a boy, with the Saul’s store in 
Wichita Falls. For a time he was 
manager of their branch stores, 
returning in 1933 to Wichita 
Falls as assistant manager of 
their store there.

He came to Burkbumett and 
openeil a business in Si’ptember, i 
1936, since which time he has' 
built his store into the present | 
thriving concern it is now. He, j 
and his father, A. Dodson, who 
is his partner, and who is also 
interested in the Dodson’s store 
in Wichita Falls, began with only 
a small stock, but within a few

Bluebonnet Garden Club at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist on 
Tuesday, April 12, at 2 30 p m.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Orian C. 
Waikup, of Iowa Park, Route 1, 
a Son, Lowell Allan, at the Rus- 
si II Clime, March 15lh.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Dixon of Burkbumett, a daugh
ter, Janice Mane, at the Russell 
Clinic, March 19th

Regular meeting of the Board Born to Mr. and Mrs Jay S. 
of Directors of the Chamber of Hinnant of Paris, Texas, a daugh- 
Commerce Monday, April 11, at Mildred Ruth, at the Russell 
the Citv Hall. Clinic. March 22nd

The Morgan Circle will meet 
with Mrs. B. L. Turner, Monday, 
April 11, at 2 o’clock.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Chisum of Randlett, Okla., a son, 
James Reece, March 3rd. E>r. W. 
P. Sims, attending physician.

Silver Anniversary Banquet. G. 
A. Girls. Baptist church, April 14.

Silver Tea. Federated Mission
ary Society. Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. D A. Wesbrooks

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Pierce of Thrift, a daughter, 
Nancy Imogene, April 1st. Dr. 
W P. Sims, attending physician.

Hardin Club Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Pink,

Box Supper, pies, style show. 
Home Ec. Class. High School 
Monday evening at 7.30.

Area’s Sudden Death 
dum ber Two March

Coattnaed aa Back Page

Only two traffic deaths w6re 
reported in the month of March 
for the Wichita Falls area, com- 
jKisod of 21 counties. Capt. John 
B. Drapier, of the state highway 
department reports.

The two fatalities compared 
with three deaths in each of the 
two preceding months of 1938.

---------------o---------------
Subscribe To The Star

Local Markets
The following market quota

tions were being made in 
Burkbumett Thursday:
Fryers—colored 
Hens, over 4 tbs.
Hens, under 4 lbs.
Cocks, pound 
Turkeys, No. 1 
Turkeys. No. 2 
Cow Hides, green 
Eggs, doz., mixed 
Cream, No. 1, lb.
Cotton middling. $7.00 to $8.50 
Oats, No. 2, bu. 32 lbs. 30c
Barley, bu shel..................50c
Wheat, 60 lbs................  88c
Maize, 100 lbs. .........  $1.25
New white ear corn, 75 lbs OSc 
Mixed ear com ............... 88c

22c
13c
11c
6c

14c
»c
3c

13c
23c
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The maU> of the species is at 
jMBt more deadly than a female 
when at the wheel of an auto- 

l>ile. a summary of traffic ac- 
adwits by the Texas Dt>partment 
« r  Public Safety indicates.

Ooeenng the last thrtv months 
the report shows that of 556 driv
ers involved in fatal accidents re
ported in that period. 32 were 
women, with no report ri'ceived 
on the sex of the drivers of the 
ntnaining 38.

......— ----4l-------------
Pedestrians must be GahI s 

chusA-n people. They are scat
tered all over the earth.

April 4th to 11th 
Proclaimed For 
Crippled Children

Dallas, .'kpril 'th Hi : i.ted by 
an official proclai-ustii n by Gov
ernor James V .Ailred. the sale 
of Easter S<-als for Crippled 
Children commenced throut>hout 
Texas April 1st The Governor, 
who bought the first Easter Seals, 
has proclaimed the week id .Aprd 
4th to 11th as Crippled Children s 
Week in Texas

Abi' Goldberg. Port Arthur 
philanthropist, who is in charge 
of the stale organization for th< 
sale of seals, announces that 
more than 100 Texas counties 
have been fully organized and 
are ready for the campaign. Th* 
goal m Texa.s is S5»i.i'0(i to aid 
crippled children, and tiu' lan’ - 
paign i> undi r t:,= a..sp.i i . 
the Texa> f i C^ippU
Children. « h c': >r’i - i

Ashcroft of Sulphur Springs is , 
president.

The proclamation of Governor' 
Allred setting forth the purposes 
of the Texas Society is as fol- ' 
lows; i

••\VHERE.\S. tne Texas SiKietv 
for Crippled Children, whose v o l- , 
untary unselfish service in behalf 
of the unfortunate crippled child-1 
ren of our State is one of the 
outstanding humanitarian move- , 
ments of this decade; and

“WHEREAS, this fine organi
zation is conducting its 5th an
nual sale of Easter Seals from 
.^pril 1st to April 17th, 1938;

“NOW. therefore. I. James V 
Allred. Governor of the Slate of 
Texas, do hereby proclaim the 
period from Monday morning. 
April 4th through Sunday night. 
April 10th, 1938. as Srippled
Children's Wi*vk in Texas and 
■ all upon a generous public to 
give l.bcral suppx'rt to this grea; 
humanitarian work through ihi- 
purchase of E.ister Si als.

Millions of Easter Seals, selling 
lit a penny each in sheets of one 
hundnd. hai*- Ixcn distrilniti-d 
throughout the state to organiza
tions and individuals interested 
The seals this year are in yellow, 
blue and white, showing a crip
pled girl watering an Easter 
lily

State Eastir Seal sales head
quarters are at 326 Wilson Build
ing. Dallas, and any person wish
ing to buy or si-ll Easter Seals 
^ counties not yet organized is 
asked to write them immediately, 

o

Cotton Long Way  
From Parity Price

Political
Announcements

At The Churches
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Plants that grow in gold-bear
ing Soil often contain gold in their 
tissues In one recent study of 
this subject made in Czechoslo
vakia. a scientist extracted 610 
gram.s ef purr gold from one ton 
.if :.v-.“.etail asn.

Star Want Ads Bring Results

“When a Texas farmer spent 
the money he received for a bale - 
of cotton sold during February 1 
of this year, he came out of the  ̂
store with just half the goods he i 
would have gotten back in Feb-; 
ruary of 1906-1914 from the sale 
of a like bale," Geo, Slaughter, 
Wharton, chairman of the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com- ■, 
mittee, pointed out in the course 
of a rei-ent session of the com
mittee at Texas A. & M. Col
lege

“ If cotton were selling at 16.2 ; 
cents a pouiul now, a bale of cot 
ton would bill' just about what 
it Would have back in 1909-1914,” 
Slaughter said. "This is what is 
e ! ;.nt by parity price The spot 
price of .-otton in February was 
ai. uiid 8 1 cents a pound '

Paritv cotton p.ayments. or cot
ton price adjustment paynit'its 
of 3 cents a pound, which farm- 
i IS who co-opi'ratc with the AA.\ 
program will receive on their '.37 
crop, will narrow the spread be
tween the price they actually 
sold their cotton for and the par
ity price of 16.2 cents.

In Feburary of 1937, the mon
ey for a bale of cotton bought 
three-fourths the amount of 
goods from a store that a like 
bale sold in 1909 to 1914 bought. 
The huge cotton crop of 1937 

’ quickly reduced the things that 
a bale of cotton would buy at 
the present price level.

The new farm act continues 
the provisions for parity pay
ments to narrow the gap between 
what a farmer should be able to 
buy M hi-n he sells a bale of cot
ton and what he can buy. Slaug- 
ti r said Thnt provision, hou r ver.

The Star is authorized to an
nounce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary, Saturday Julv 23 1938. 

For Congress, 13th District:
W. D. McFARLANE 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT

For Conunlssioner, Prec. 2:
FRED R KNAUTH 

(Re-election)
W ILL TEAL 

For District Clerk:
R. L. (BOB) SANDERFORD 
I. A. FARRIS 

For County Clerk:
JULIAN McFALL

FIRST MFTHODIST CHlRCH
Rev. H. M. Cowling. Pastor 
Sunday School meets promptly

Morning services^ are at ILOO

°  Ep^orth League meets at 6:00

^ Evening services at 7:00 o’clock.
Our friends are cordially in

vited to attend.

Burfcburnett..
HistoiAs revealed 

files of The 
years ago.

by the 
Star 12

making.

f ir s t  b .a p t is t  ciirRCii
Rev Miles B Hays, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 45. 
Morning services at 11 o clock 
B T U. at 6:15 p. m.

Henry Pcarlman of this city, 1 in the 
owner of the Army Store here | _
and the Manhattan Store at t Burk placet 6 qm
Electra, is m a critical condition in the Di.nnct Mm 
in the Walker-Hargrave hospital am, H D Hurd h 
at Wichita Falls as a result of an , chell Woife. and L 
automobile accident Sunday on go to the state m«* 

Worth road 15 miles third plate in ih*the Fort
from Wichita Falls The car hit 
a rut in tlie road, causing the 
driver to lose control, and turned 
over, pinning Mr Pearlman be-B T L at 013 p. ‘ ‘ I. o\ei, .......... -

Everybody invited to attend all 1 neath the wreck of his largo road-
' .slcr.

a relay team, 
took ihii.i place , I

s<“condi
took firjj 
458

throw 
Pat H. . 
mile M ,»h

the .services
Evening services at ■30.

Among the charactei-- in fam
ous stories and son!’ '  wh" actual- 
Iv lived undi r the-.r own or somi* 
other name wei L.tth Lord 
Fauntleroy, Mother G '"- An
nie Laurie, Falstaff. Dick Turpin. 
Danny Deever, Alive in \Nondcr- 
land and d'Artagnan and The 
Three Musketeers

n ilT U  II Ol- ( IIKLST
T.aylor 1V.V1S, Minister 

Siin.iay School at i*.45.
Si imon at 11 oilc-'k^
Ev.-ning :--rvu •> at i 30. 
Prayer meeting and Bible- 

Studv on Wedne.-day, 7:30 p. m 
Ladies’ Bible Class on Thurs

day afterniHin.

W’hat does It profit a boy to be 
known as the l>est dani'er in the 
county if for lack of a trade he 
winds up in the poor house in old 
age

-----------------()-------------
Many of these pt-ople who try 

to give you the impression that 
they have a bigger bank account 
than yours also have bigger wor
ries.

n a / a r e m : c h i  R( II
Otto C Perry, Faster 

Regular services:
Sunday school 9 45.
Preaching at 11 o’cIckK.

' Evening services. N. V. P- S 
6:30. preaching at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer meeting W’ed- 
nesday at 7:30.

\ pirmanent injunction re- 
vti.lining the Texas Highway 

' Coeiir.:.-. .'ll from expending 
c.atc fund.-, m building a bridge 
. rovi; Hell River at Hurkburnett 
was grantid by Judge George C 
Calhoun of th*- S.lrd district 
court.  However, work will go 
ahead on the bridge as scheduled. 
Actual work will probably begin 
next w eek, it w as stated.
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.\n increase in acreage in oaU 
and wheat is noted by a survey 

:of Wichita county made recently 
i by Guv R Jones, county agri
cultural agent The stand is ex
cellent ami indications at this 
time are that a bumpt*r crop is

■ndi oi i f  
-e* haj 

treeu

The f 
pleaseil : 
on our 
unfortunate 
weeks ago, in 
foot. H i.- foot and 
ed by a pauini

depi-nds upon the funds to be pro- 
vidt*d by Congress Whether this 
money will be provided through 
processing taxer on manufactur- 
eil cotton gC” ■i; or otherwi.se is 
being discu-r-d -it present by 
eongressioniil comn itte-'S.

.̂ n increasing number of Amer
ican and European tourists arc 
seeing India by air. Thri>e inter
national air services conne<-t In
dia with Europe and within In-

1 A little more than a century 
ago. America’s most usual crime 
was owing money, more than <5,-̂  
000 debtors being sent to prison 
annually Moreover the amount

Son.etin.»-s jt |
tries to r at iii 
the p<Ht;y *ntl
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Office Supplie.s at The Star.
Adding Machine Paper all

/ l ‘(ntnd Can
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BABY TALC

sunt Size 
MAK-0->UL 
SHAMPOO 49'

Fountain Syringe
"duaranteed" One Year 

Reg. #l.UO Value 
J Special O v

Deep
Cut

Prices D ru g  S tore
THE REXALL STORE

Deep
Cut

Prices

'lOc Si:t
.lOY-SYNTH
Brilliantinc

/ l‘owti

EPSOM
SeltH't (Quality 
Special

Milk of Ml
REXALL 
(juurt Size

T h u rsday , F r id a y , S a tu rd ay  an d  M onday
‘BIB* )^BB< >^BB'

HOc Size
ODO-RO-NA

3 9 '

5c CANDY BARS
3 FOfi

10'

50c Size IPANA

28'
25c Jergen’s Lotion

17'
60c Size MUM

3 9 '

$1.00 Size NUJO L

4 7 '

15c Putnam Dye 

1 0 '

15c RIT DYE

10'

50c Size

31'
KLEENEX 5c Chewing Gum

1000 Sheets, $ Hoxes 3 FOR

9 8 ' 1 0 '

1 Pound Can I,h‘ Sheaffer’x

PRINCE ALBERT
SKRIP INK

oOc Size

2 FOf{

67' 15
Jergen’s Lotion

29'

CLOCI
Regular

LIP STICKS
$1.10 Max Factor 69c
.50c Hoger's 29c
Z l̂.lO Tangee 69c 1
75c .Shari 49c 1

ROUGE
OOc Max Factor 39c :
.'die Hoger’s 29c !
.'dir Jonleil 29c i
OOc Krank's 39c i
OOc Evening in Paris 39c
HOc Kiss Print! 39c

FACE POWDER
$1.00 Hager's 59c
$1.00 Krank's 69c
$1.10 Max Factor 79c
5.5c f.adg Esther 31c

oOc Size Woodhurg'n
Face Powder Soda Fountain Specials

29'
nOe Hind's

H. and A. Cream
And .iOc Hind's 

U r  STICK  
Value

FOR

Jumbo Limeade 5c
Jumhft Orangeade 5c
Siriss Chovolale Sundae 10c 
Hanana Split 10c
H utterSut Sundae 10c
Hid Fudge Sundae 10c
(Haul Milk Shake 5c

Sandwich
And Choice of

5c Drink
nOTH FOR

54'

M AR VE LO U S
The Kge-Malched

MAKE-UP KIT
Reg-. Value 9 0 ®
SPECIAL

5 l.h. Hag Wrisleg's
BATH CRYSTALS

49'SPECIAL

Lady
HJe Size

Esther Cream
49'

.70c Size
Woodbury’s Cream

riean.sing or 29'
Cold

.die Size
FERRASAI

For
Heartburn and 
Hyiier-Acidity

ICE CREAM  
(Ready Packed)
P I STS lo t s

iidc Size

DRKSKIX
L o T lO N 29'

.SLOtl Size 
H  'CKY TIGER  

Hair Tonic 
|C59

2.‘)C Size

B O R A T K D  
B A P . Y  T A L C

r.jf >6 
RACMEBi 

“Hen

I

29'
50c Size Krank’s 

Lather Kreem
So Hrush—.Vo Soap 

NO ( TP 
NO RUB 39'
Buckley’s Mixture

For Colds—Coufths 
2 Sizes

45' And 85'
2.yc Size 

HR. LYON’S 
Tooth Powder 

.7.7c Size
13'

Cutex Nail
All New 
Shades

Polish

29'

$/..i0 Gordon's Comp.
Pinkham’s Veg. Comp, 

mi.Ml Fruitola 
mi-’tO Traxo 
$1.2.5 Force Tonic 
$1.2.3 Creomulsion 
50c .ispironal
$1.25 Peruna .........
$1.00 Cardui ,............
$1.00 .idlerika ........
f)5c Pinex .........
fiOc .Murine

75c Pazo Ointment .........
$1.00 Tatelax
$1.25 Konjola Tonic
$1.10 .Miller's Herb Tonic
OOc .icker's Hlack Medicine
50c HHH Liquid
25c 600 Lif/uid
50c Hr. Drake’s Cough .Med.
$1.25 Saraka

75c Size
B A Y E R ’S ASPI 

100 Tablets

(1*1717171717 IT iririr IT fi’irtriririririrfi

OOc Alka-Seltzer 
$1.25 Pelrolagar .•
20c Vick’s Nose Drops
.50c Vick's So.se Drops
25c Packer’s Tar Soap
$1.10 Liquid Arvon
75c Vick’s Salve
3,5c Vick’s Salve
$1.00 Crazy Crystals
OOc Crazy Crystals
OOc Drene Shampoo
$1.00 Drene Shampoo
35c Froslilla Lotion
OOc Froslilla Lotion
.50c Lavoris
7.5c Listerine (14 oz.)
$1.00 Salure’s Crystals
$1.00 .Marlin Crystals
7.5c Johnson’s Wax ( I  Lb.)
3.5c Hromo Quinine
OOc Size Seet
70c Size Kruschen Salts

-3

Rexall Milk' 
Magnesia Tab»

'250 Tablets

8 8 '

-09-

1000 Tableul
s a c c h a r in
1-2 Grain Tablett\

89'
Pint Size

R U B B IN G  ALC(

13'
Special Comhinali* ’̂* 

$1.00 Hox Melh>9»
FA C E  POWW

With 2 Hollies 
$2.00 VALUE 
FOR ....
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bate on the Reorganization Bill 
last Thursday, and continued the 
same Friday and Saturday, and 
the debate is expected to continiU' 
throughout most of this week un
til the measure is finally passed 
The same reactionary forces who 
have bitterly opposed the Presi-. 
dent on every major piece of leg
islation, are continuing their vic
ious attack of misrepresentation 
upon this measure. Because of 
ti e far-reaching effect of their 
propaganda, many friends of the 
Administration have been misled 
as to the intent and purpose of 
the Bill. Very few people writing 
and wiring the Members have 
read and considered the provis-1 
ions of the Bill, Briefly stated, 
the Bill gives the President the 
power to reorganize, consolidate 
or abolish'whatever Departments 
of Government are deemed ad
visable, in order to reduce ex
penditures and make the Govern
ment more efficient, exempting 
from these broad powers some 
sixteen Departments of Govern
ment, known as quasi judicial 
agencies including the following 
Commissions:

Interstate, Federal Trade, Fed
eral Power, Securities anu Ex
change, Federal Communications, 
the National Labor Relations 
Board, the National Bituminous | 
Coal, the United States Mari-1 
time, the Enginet'r Corps of the 
United States Army, the Coast 
Guard, the General Accounting 
Office and the United States Tar
iff Commission.

The principal objection raised 
against the bill, outside of the 
general propaganda phases of 
"Distatorship'' etc., are;

1. Gives Executive t(K> much 
power over Comptroller's O f
fice.

2. Would require 2-3 vote to 
override the Executive Deerw.

3. Centralizes power of Civil 
Service Law.

The Committi'e in charge of 
the bill, ha.s agreed that amend
ments providing that an execu
tive order may be disapproved 
by a majority vote of Congress, 
that the Educational Bureau an<l 
the Veterans Administration will 
be left m their present respec
tive Departments, eliminate prac
tically all of the Iep'*’ '3̂ a’ ' ‘ 
plaints against the bill and the 
measure should now pass and go 
to conference without further 
trouble.

It IS plain however, from the 
bitter propaganda circulated on 
this measure, that the enemies 
of the President expect to con
tinue their bitter partisan oppo

sition on any and all m«-asures 
contained in the President’s pro
gram throughout the remainder 
o f this session.

TVA Investigation
The House considered T\’A in

vestigation last Wedne.sday and 
passed same after a spirited de
bate in which the opposition tri
ed to eliminate the private pow
er companies from investigation 
with their activitii's in trying to 
destroy TVA. The Senate quick
ly agreed to the House amend
ments, and the measure was sent 
to the White House.

The A. T. & T. Investigation *
The Federal Communications 

Commission last Friday made 
public their report of the Amer
ican Telegraph and Telephone 
Company investigation which has 
been in progress for the past 
two years. The telephone industry 
has never had any Government 
agency to regulate its power. 
This report recommends that 
such power be given to the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion to regulate the telephone in
dustry. and the rates they charge 
the public. The 25-page sum
marized report, which briefly 
summarizes some 10,000 printed 
pages of testimony and exhib
its, specifically points out how 
the telephone monopoly rates 
should and could be reduci-d at ■ 
least 25 per cent without in any 
way hurting the efficiency of the 
company. The writer for the 

Continued On La*>t Page

Texas Rivers Plan
Urged By Board

Orderless. unintegratt«d treat
ment of Texas water problems, 
however natural and excusable it 
ma.v have ht*en under pioneer 
conditions, should no longer be 
tolerated, the Texas Planning 
Board says m a report made pub
lic on the “development of Texas 
Rivers"

The report, which contains 
comprehensive water plan for the' 
state, points out that Texas has 
not "utilized its extensive water 
resources to as great an extent 
as have numerous other states." 
This fact, th»' report explains, 
may be fortunate for the state: 
since the haphazard growth of 
water devrdopment in other 
states has complicated the form
ation of a comprehensive and in-' 
tegrated water plan.

The Planning Board's water 
plan is not a fixed plan. A fixed 
plan, the report says, is impos

sible because future water re - ' 
quirements can seldom be pre
dicted for more than a few yiars 
in advance. The plan, however, 
lines provide a stating point. | 

Source To .Mouth ^
In drawing up the plan, tlu" 

planning board considered each 
drainage basin or watershed as 
a unit and took the water prob
lems as they arose from the 
source to the mouth of the river. 
Where rivers or stri-anri.s touch or 
influence other states, the plan
ning board worked out the prob
lems on the.se rivers and streams; 
with the planning boards of the i 
interested states and with the 
national resources committee. i 

Priorities j
In discussing the numerous pro- 

jects, the report says:
"Since all projects in a com

prehensive water plan cannot be 
undertaken simultaneously, a pro
gram involving priorities is nec
essary, In general, preference has ' 
been given in the present study 
to investigation projects design
ed to afford information indis
pensable for proper action later; 
to construction projects for which 
adequate and reliable data are 
available; to projects involving 
benefits that excised costs in rel
atively high degree; to multiple-! 
purpose projects having relative
ly high social values for compar
atively large numbers of peo-. 
pie; to projects of immediate, j 
rather than prospestive, urgency;: 
to projects not likely to be de
layed by legal and other non
technical complication.-,, to pro
jects which it is believed would 
fit properly into a com.prehensive 
water plan when it shall have 
reached a later and more detailed 
stage; and to projects already au
thorized by the Congress or now- 
under way.”

Projects I
Projects are grouped under 

three classifications, these which 
are ready for construction or 
study and which should be un- ’ 
dertaken as soon as possible; 
those which are desirable for 
immediate construction or study 
but which involve questions or 
public policy; and those of an 
indeterminate character.

Eight basins or watersheds are 
considered in the repnirt, the Sa- 
bine-Neches river basin: the Trin
ity river basin; the Brazos and 
Colorado river basins; the Guad- 
alupe river basin: the Nueces
river hasin; the lower Rio Grande 
and Pt*cos basins: the Red River 
basin, upper and lower: and the 
Canadian river basin.

The problem of each basin is

presented along with a general 
description of the basin or water- 
shep and the recommended plan 
for each basin and the list of pro
jects.

Plans
Proje>cts include soil erosion, ir

rigation. flood control, naviga
tion, stream pollution, sewage 
disposal plants, drainage, w-ild 
life conservation, topographic- 
mapping, ground water curves, 
measurements of stream flow, 
climato-logical data, water pow
er, sanitation and disease control.

Costs
Projects total $373,418,499 and 

cost of projects recommended for 
each basin are, Sabine and Nech- 
ese basin, $19,064,070, Trinity 
and San Jacinto basins, $26,207,- 
645; Brazos and Colorado basins, 
$117,237,560; Guadalupe basin, 
$10,305,614; Nueces basin, $24,- 
903,070, Rio Grande and Pecos 
basins, $26,224,700; upper Red 
River basin, $36,761,640; lower 
Red River basin, $71,492,200; Ca
nadian river basin, $41,222,000.

The Planning Board’s water 
plan was incorporated into the 
report on drainage and basin 
problems of the United States 
submitted to the President by the 
National Resources Committee.

tinued expansion w-as shown, 
how-i-vcr, by the fact that one- 
third of all the vegetables un
loaded in Dallas alone last year 
cam«- from California, and that 
wa.s four timi-se the amount re
ceived in this city from Texas 
shippers.

Texas Is Next 
To California In j 

Truck Acreage

Texas Gets Some
New Industries

The building of additional oil 
refineries and the location in the 
Slate of concerns established to 
serve the oil industry account for 
the principal manufacturing ac
tivities in Texas during the 
month of ebruary, Clara H. Lew
is, editorial assistant in the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research, pointed out in her 
latest monthly survey of Texas 
manufacturing developments.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Company has completed its new 
refinery at Bloomington, and the 
Amsco Refining Corporation has 
built an electrically operated 
plant at Corpus Christi

"The new- industries include: 
Bakoring, Inc., Houston, manufac
turing piston rings: C F Ryan 
Tool Company, Houston, recon
ditioning oil field tools, and the 
Ralph Pierce Sheet Metal Com-; 
pany, Dallas,”  Mrs Lew is said

Broadcasting
“ Broadcasting Recordings, Inc., 

Dallas, w-hich began operation in 
February is the only concern in 
the State producing electrical

transscriptions for radio broad-- 
casting, according to our present 
information.

"Among other industries be
ginning operation during the past 
month are: Gilbert E Ol.son Com
pany, Houston, air conditioning 
equipment: Clyde E Ponder, Dal
las, commercial uniforms; Ser
vice Operating Company, Dallas, 
bakery. Morgan Brothers Plan
ing Mill, Dallas, and the new 
plant of the Gulf Portland Ce
ment Company at Houston.

.Vcvt Canning Industry
".A total of twenty canniac 

plants in the Lower Rio Oraadn 
Valley reported the sum of $172,- 
OOti spent fur citriLs fruit to hie 
used in canning during Febmaty. 
An additional $14,000 was spoMfe 
for vegetables by this groop of 
canneries, most of which wav 
paid to producers of s-ptnadL .

“ Besides the list of twelve new 
industries which began opieratiMt 
during F'ebruary, others, includ
ing a new canning plant at Jack
sonville and a packing house at 
Lufkin are reported under con
struction
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HOT-LIKE SPECIALS  
JUST EVERY D A Y  IN  THE  

WEEK PRICES

10 POUNDS 

•P l RE CANE 

(LO TH  BAG' u g a r ;
[RUP, Ribbon Cane, gal. 

pAP, Big Four, 5 bars

jFm e 
HausmauMi

S U E ^

ilVASH
1̂  D IR T
^^AWAY

IT r to A T s\ ^ ie $ l ,0 0 0 £ v e K Y  .
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ENTER TODAY “

IVORY SOAP
• rg t

l i e
lAtdi mm

6c

In U iA N B W

A. i.a. ^
WRAPPER

Gets the dirt
Protects 
the skin

° 25'|laVA soap 9'
4/ ’

jjtItSEV
OctAtn of lather 

\iiitaut4y
l «  kny V4ater

|KIRK’S;E75'
1 MEDIUM PACKAGE FOR 1 ^

uheti you buy

\x DREFT 26
1 med. pkg. Ic with 1 GIANT package

; 66'
‘ 1.3 .Vo. 2 ' 2 cans 

[ f  //, 3 .Vo. 2 cans 

F(i(iS, dozen

VLT/'L.1A'£.S: ........

ŜER, f)i(j 2 for

iPPLE, H-(tz., 3 cans ....

I H u r f fAV>. 1 cans 

Juice, \o. 1 can 

WV, Jnnalhnn, 2 doz.

t s t

2St

St
St

25c 

17< 

St 

2St

ist
« Star 2 Ig or 4 sm 15d 

‘̂ '̂^iuad Morning, lb. 13d

offon Coffee, lb. can 

Pim ie^OO sheet roll 

[' 3 0. 2 cans 

“ ^ a. 2 cans 

'irnumr

MEATi

HALF OR WHOLE
CURED HAMS, tb
SMOKED
HACON, Lb.
LOIN OR T-BONE
STEA K , tb
PU R E  LARK , tb
PURE PORK
SAUS.AUE, tb
JOWLS, 1h
ARMOUR’S STAR
HACO\, tb 35t

l*ork and Deans, So. 2\\ can lOt

JELLO, any flavor St

MUSTARD, qt. bottle 10#

CR.ACKERS, 2 lb. box 19#

SALT. 10 lb. sack 20#

COFFEE. Folgers, lb. ^ 8 #

FISH, dressed, lb. 15#

APFLES, dozen 10#

Tomatoes, 3 So. 2 cans 25#

Catsup, large 14-oz. bottle 10#

Grape Juice, Catawba, pint lO c

ME.AL, white cream, 20 lbs. 49c

FLOUR, IS Ihs., Rest Standard $1.23 

FLOUR, 2t lbs.. Rest Standard 65#

KAFFEE H.AG.lb. 45#

KRAUT, So. 2Vi can 10#

Dallas, April 5th—Significant 
evidence of growing diversifica
tion in farm crops, highly desir
able in the South to ease the 
shock of dw-indling cotton mar
kets, IS seen by the All-South 
Development Council in the rise 
of Texas to second place, next 
to California, in acreage devoted 
to commercial vegetable crops.

The 271,550 acres of Texas land 
producing truck crops in 1937 
was nearly eight times the 35,000 
acres so utilized in the state in 
1919, bringing the state from 12th 
place to second. The $19,255,000 
in cash income from such crops 
put the state in fourth place na
tionally. in that table, and w-as a 
large gain from the $14,700,000 
valuation in 1936.

California, w-hich has been the 
leading state in both acreage and 
income for many years, w-as far 
out in front in valuation, w-ith 
$92,735,000. Florida and New- 
York w-ere second and third, w-ith 
valuations of $26,745,000 and $25,-
180.000, resDcctively.

Other southern states, making 
vigorous efforts to "balance ag
riculture and industry" a.s w-ell 
as to balance the different fac-» 
tors within agriculture and less
en their dependence upon cot
ton, have greatly increased their 
commercial vegetable acreage, 
too. The report cites a study by 
Gustave Burmeister, Department 
of Agriculture economist, show
ing that Louisiana's acreage last 
year was five times as great as in 
1919; Alabama and Mississippi 
four times, and Georgia and Flor
ida tripled their truck crop acre
age in that period.

Spinach w-as Texas’ principal 
truck crop in acreage last year. 
Its 50,000 acres representing 
about two-thirds of the total in 
the nation, though marketing 
faults make the income to “w-in- 
ter garden" farmers uncertain. 
Acreages devoted to other leading 
crops were: tomatoes 46.000,
watermelons 46.000, cabbage 36.- 
000, onions 21,200, Irish potatoes
13.000. carrots 7.800, snap beans 
7.300, green peas 6,000, canta
loupes 5.200, straw-berries 2,100 
green peppers 1,600, egg plant 
500, and cauliflow-er 150.

Texas’ progress in crop diver
sification is noted also in its 
substantial production of corn, 
w-hcat, oats, grain sorghums, 
grapefruit, peaches, pecans, pea
nuts and other staple and fruit 
crops not listed in truck lists. 
Increasingly better balance in ag
ricultural pursuits w-ill help to 
round out farm incomes and sta
bilize purchasing power, the 
council’s report noted, improv
ing the state’s rating as an ac
tive consumer market and there
fore as a magnet for new commer
cial and industrial enterprises.

Improved roads, making pos
sible rapid transportation by 
trucks, and improved facilities 
for handling food products dur
ing the winter and early spring 
have been important factors in 
the growing commercialization of 
Texas vegetable crops, the repiort 
said. That there is room for con-

A Word To The W ise  
A L K A  - S E L T Z E R I Z E

* ( EV ER YO N E SEEM S  
 ̂ TO B E  U SIN G
“ ALKA-SELTZER

THESE DAYS

SHOULD THINK 
THEY WOULD 
. .IT  DOES 
WONDERS 
FOR ME .

Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more pleas
ant, more effective.relief from ALKA-SELTZER than fro*n 
old-fashioned unpalatable preparations. That’s why 
ALKA-SELTZEIR is more in demand than almost any 
other single item in the average drug store.

We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of 
Gas on Stomach, Sour Stomach, Headache, Colds, 
“ Morning After," Muscular Pains, and as a Garglt 
in Minor Throat Irritations.

We really mean it.
Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discom

forts. Your money back if it fails to reLcve.
In addition to an analgesic ( Acctyl-Salicylate 

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER 
contains alkalizers which help to 
correct those everyday ailments 
due to Hyper-Acidity.

In SOf* and 60< packages at your 
drug store.

Alka- Seltzer

T H E  FUTURE

See Me For
Re-Silvering 

A ll Kinds of Glass 
And Mirrors

A ll Kinds of Contract 
Work

Estimates Furnished

L  A . Hatch
PH ONE 71

When citizen.4 built the Hardin 
Municipal Light Plant in Burkbur- 
nett, they were looking for future 
benetits as well as immediate ones.

They were thinking of advan
tages to the city and its citizens in 
the months and years to come. They 
knew their children would reap the 
benefits of municipal ownership as 
well as they themselves would.

The establishment of a munici
pal light plant was an investment 
for all times. Share the dividends by 
patronizing it.

! I Hardin Municipal { 
Light Plant
R P. REAGAN, City Manager 

J  ̂ "We Own our Own At Home"  ̂ ^

f h i a a a n m n n n i i i B i i ! ^ ^

I

S!
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Burkburnett Star 6-8 interest in and to 65 25 acres jfidavit is made for the purpost'j^J| O a y  M e e t i n g  
out of Block No. 37 Red River of correcting certain B a p t i s t  W .  M .  U .

ED C. BROOKMAN 
SOTHY GIBSON

Editor and Publisher 
Society Editor

Printed weekly at Burkburnett. Wichita County. Texas

hitered as second class matter at the postoffice as Burkburnett, 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879

M e  phone 
e. O. Box

certain rumors
Valley Lands Subdivision. Be- which are not in accord with the 
ginning at the N. W. comer of true facts of the case at hand, 
said Tract; Thence East with and I will appreciate any one 
North line said first tract 1186 04, investigating this matter who de
fect, Thence South with East line I sires to get at the truth and thus 
said first tract 593 2 feet; Thence | settle for all time to come the 
East with South line said Block question at hand 
37, 1580 26 feet to S. W corner R. D LANEY.
said Block 37 Thence North with Sworn to and subscribed ne-
East line said Block 37, 1279.1-6 fore me. this 7th day of .April.
feet to N E corner of S. 1-2 said i 1938.

said Nelda Logan

Univer»ity Study 
Club

The W M. U. of the First Bap
tist church had an all day meet
ing Monday. The mi>eting was 
ojiened with a devotional by 
Mrs Cheney. The theme for the 

IS "Sheaves With Rejoic- 
Topic for the month is

year 
ing ■■

With picturesque Gautamala as 
the subjtK-t for study, the Uni
versity Study Club enjoyed a 
most interesting lesson Wednes
day. March 30. at the home of 
Mn: Willis Smith.

Mesdames P G Williamson

Homebuilde

Advertising Rates on .Application

Sttbsenbers desiring their addresses changed will please state in their 
communication both the old and new addresses.

Obituaries, Resolutions. Card of Thanks and other matter not "news" 
wUl be charged for at advertising rates.

. r i .  r - :
ginning, and levied upon as the Texas. l tation. The
property of John E. Guelda and (SEAL) 
that on the first Tuesday in May.
1938, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Wichita County,'

C A SH IO N  NOTES

Golden Sheaves of Darkest Af-1 and 
rica " Mrs Salter led in prayer, talks in which the> comparca tne
the theme of which was that all " f  ^ V ’^iu-nry Pr^nz-“ C to overcome temp- that of toda>. Mrs. Minry 

m e following program | mg gave a paper pmpared by
was presented. Negro Spiritual., Mrs. JiK- O'*' *" Thirconc“ Ld-
M „. Roy Mayo,, ■ r , , . .  S h ..jv » m jho S u . ^

NOTU 't to the PI BI.IC: -Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
•cUr, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may .ippc ir in The Star, will be gladly corrected as soon as 
It is brouj.' : -  tr- .ttontion of the publisher.

Subscription Kate

Wichita and Colton Counties 
Outside Wichita and Cotton Counties

$i.r»o
2.00

in the City of ichita Falls, Tex 
as, betwt'en the hours of 10 a 
m and 4 p m. by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale. 1 
will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the higheset bidder, as 
the property of said John E 
Guelda

•And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks

By Mrs. C. K. Johnsim
Mr and Mrs. E M Moody were 

in Montague Monday. They at
tended the funeral of the daugh
ter of friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mi , ►re and 
.son Thomas. Jr., of Niaora were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Humble Saturday.

ME)

Friends and neighbors gather
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
R N. Germany Friday evening 

immediately preceding said day surprise and welcome them to 
of sale, in the Burkburnett Star, community. They had just
a newspaper published in With- i„  moved into their new

TEX.4 PRESS

AŜ 10M

S h e r i f f ’ s S a l e
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Wichita 
"Notice Is Hereby Given That 

by virtue of a certain Order of

a new spa pe 
ita County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
I of April. 1938. 34-3tc
I PAT ALLEEN. i were served to the following:
I Sheriff. Wichita County. Texas j M^^rs^
„  . , . . cock. J. N. Mullins. C. H Hem-
By A J Chambers. Deputy. | ^  McQuerry. E F Van

I ------------- --------------  1 Houten, Louis Hemme. W E
Johnson. G S

recently moved into their new 
home near Cashion. The evening
was spent playing games of "42'. Africans, both in
after which lovely refreshments . ■ Afnr.-i Song.

First Sheaves 
of the Golden Harvest". Mrs. 
Bcldon; 1st verse. "Bringing m 
the Sheaves." Mrs. Hams. "Go - 
den Gleams." Mrs. Womis, "Gtd- 
den Sheaf of Education," Mrs 11 
S Grace; "Golden Sheaves  ̂ of 
Hospitals, " Mrs, Goodlett; ""to''; 
den Sheaves of Giddcn Hope. 
Mrs Bcldon; "2nd vers<-, • Bring
ing in the Sheaves, Mr> Hairi.,-. 
•C> Iden Sheaves of the W. M 
U ," .Mrs. Harris. "Gold* n Sheav
es of Heaven, " .Mrs Bowmaii; 
"Codden Shi aves of Opp*irlunit>. 
Mrs C B Grace. "Golden Shiav
es in Our Homeland. " Mrs. Lo- 
hotdener;; "A  G*dden Sheaf in 
Africa. " Mrs Watkins; 3rd verse 
"Bringing in the Sheaves, ’ Mrs. 
Harris. Prayer that we may be 
faithful in giving the light of

Members of the 1 
Class of the Fira 
church met for jc 
monthly business Ra 
nesday evening at ,cj 
Mrs. D. M Lowery * 

Mrs. H C Gilbert, 
votional Mrs M W 
in prayer. There was,1 
iness session. *

Refreshments were 
the following 
Cropper, J C Part 
Tucker. D A Vt’esb̂ , 
Vance, M 1, Urban ŷ  
C. A. Moreinan. C N " 
A J Key. A Jeffen,g

-S.d

of studies of the Pan American hert. Minnio Kincaid,y 
countri«-s ris, Edward', and

Mrs Smith served refreshments Visitors wei Mesifc--
to Mesdames Morris l")«“an, C, J. Maj«trs, Clarence 
Duncan. W H Hill. Jess Hage- 
man, L N IVyton. J M Pogue.
H W Prinzmg. R P Reagan. J.
H. Rigby. 1 D Russell. R C.
T< vis. P. A. Wiggins, P G ,
Williamson, (">. R W imkI anil a 
guisl, Mrs J W .Alexander.

— o
n.AK A I.I THI K AN < III Kt H

Paul Kaiser, Pastor

niss Hamilti 
A  Lohoefen,

The host, ■ waj 
Mrs. Scott M< rns.

America and in Africa.
"Help Someone TiHlay."

At the noon hour a delicious 
luncheon was served by the Loc 
kett Circle. The 
Sion opemnl with the president

Sale issued out of the H.'norable 
78th. District Court ,>f Wichita 
County, on th«' 4th day ,,f .April. 
1938. by Clerk of said District 
Court. f,,r til. ■um i Tl.irt,* - 
Hundred Twvi ty a'',! N.,— loa
($1320001 Di'llars .arid ■ f
suit, u.nder o * rtain Jadgment. 
in favor of F-irmers S ta te  Bank 
of Burkburnett. Texa,'. a State 
Banking eeip. ratn r. in .a certain

cause in said Court. No. 31937-B, 
and styled Farmers State Bank
of Burkburnett vs. John E. ^
Guelda and placed in my hands Notice To The Public i' ' “****’•  ̂ ,
for service, I, Pat Allen as Sher- | Germany and Doyle _  . . . ...u, i„. m ,,

-------- Mrs Joe Montgomery and Misses tional was bniught by Mrs Y an
.This IS to advise the public ■ Q^.j-manv. Josephine Grif- Cleave. Rep«,rts *.f th. Circles,

that I am not in the employment Bi-ul;fii Ann McQuerrv. Dor- treasurer, and Young People s

Germany. Mrs. Watkins, presiding Di-vo-

iff of Wichita County, Texas, de- 
scrib«‘d as follows, to-wit

E'lrst Tract: 16 acres out of 
Bl*>ck N il 37 of the Red River 
Valiev Subdivision in said coun
ty, Beginning at the S W cor- 
ni r I'f said Block 37. Thence 
N'l'rth 59.3 2 feet; Thence East 
lU;tili4 feet. Thence S,uth 593 2 
t*;t. Ti'.ence West to the begin-
n;r,g.

S«-ei,nd Tract: .An undivided

of the Texas Electric Company 
1 was in their employment for a 
tine prior to November 15. 1935, 
but since this date I have not 
received any income from any: 
other sources except from mv j 
business as advertis*'*!. 1 will 
not be in the employment of the 
Texas EU“Ctric Service Company 
at any time in the future. This af-

othy Lou Van Hout.n. Norma 
and Marlene Peacock, also Billy 
and Roy Peacock. Janies Sullivan 
and Joe Frank Van Houten.

The 5*h. 6th and 7th grades of 
the Cashion school enjoyed a 
picnic on the Pemberton farm 
last F'riday, in spite id the bad 
weather. The teachers and sever
al of the parents aecompunud 
thi-m.

i)

Give Candy or Novelty Gifts
Remember your sweetheart, your 
mother, your sister, with an 
Easter Gilt of (’ andyl We’ve the 
grandest assortment possible I 
F l̂enty of thing’s to delight the 
heart of any youngster, too.

Eggs, carts, baskets galore. Ex

tremely economical, tool We’ve 

cut our prices way down as an 

Easter pre.sent to Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. R E BallingiT 
and daughter Reta Sue visited 
Mr. Ballinger’s parents at Wea
therford, also a sister at Bunnes- 
ville Sunday.

leadi'T were read and approved. 
Plans were completed for a Sil
ver Anniver.'ary Banquet to 1h> 
given in 9ionur of th*' G A. 
Girls of the church, .April 14th, 

Tho.se presi-nt wi re M'. -.dan'.es 
Hinnant. Keith, C. Grai-e, Mn- 
gers. Gilbow. Kent, Willis, Mc- 
Murtry. Lohoefi’ner, Woods, 
GiKidlett, Mllhr. Dean, Marker, 
H Grace, Turnii. Van Cleav**, 
Salter, Han is. Bowman, Carnes. 
Strickland, Ellis, Watkins. John
son, Teal, Chenney, Bcldon, Al- 
ndge, Whitesides.

Sunday si'hool. 9 45 a. m. 
Attention is calk'd t«> a new 

series of subjects to bo discuss- ; 
ed in the Sunday morning adult 
Bible class, under the general 
title, ’"The Pure Life."' including 
topics on marriage, divorce, the 
family, unholy unions, the single 
life, self-indulgence and related 
subjects. With such vital and, 

afternoon scs- timely subjects on the pro^am, 
interest and attemlancc should 
show a substantial increase. , 

Morning .cervice, 10.30 a. m. ' 
Subjift of si-rmon. "Christ's 

Suffering iii the High Priest's 
Palace "

E',\* ning M :’vice, 7 45 p m. 
S*rmoM topic "His Bl*K)d be 

ujion us and our Children."
Holy comniuMion will be c«‘l**- 

hrated on Maundy Thursday 
night, April 14. at 8 00 p m.

Wetk-iiay activitas a.' sctK*duJ- 
ed.

O BIO IN « l

0-Cedar 
Polish
Larg«
Six*so«

967
<»f all dust mops tb 
dustinic mitt or wnhhiTa; 

la t y  to
---------- FOR SAUl

Thaxton 
Boyd Bro 

Owens & Bn 
Quality Gr« 

Parker Cadil

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cordray mov
ed away from this community to 
their new home near Thrift last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Rutledge 
tiHik Mrs. Rutledge's father, J 
M. Gret'ne to Marlowe. Okla., last 
week. He will visit 
there.

Cecil JarvLs. who has been ill 
with a severe case of tonsilitis 
is gradually improving.

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s
We wish to express our de«'p- ■ 

est appreciation to all our friends 
for their kindness and considi-ra- 
tion during our rr'ci-nt misfor-' 
tune. We also w ish to publicly , 
express our deepest gratitude to 
the many volunteers who offer
ed their blood to save a life. ; 
Words cannot express our appre- 

relatives viation for these kindly acts Wc 
shall always cherish the memory | 
that whi'n the ne*‘d of true 
friends was greatest, our friends I 
rallied to our aid in words and | 
di'tds of kindnes.s and in prayer. 
Fdf all this we shall always be-

r

H ERE'S T H E  B U Y 
WHEN IT C OM ES TO 

RAZOR B LADES!
BUDES
ONIY

1 I After a visit and inspection by ; Ifub" grateful

W e have a complete assortment of Easter Candies and Novel
ties— Easter Eggs, Easter Nests> Easter Carts, Easter Bas
kets and Easter Rabbits.

Majors Variety Store

school officials, Warner Rasco and 
J, B. Golden, Cashion schcxil has 
been awarded 970 points toward 
standardization. The school is in
deed proud of this record.

Mr. and M rs. 
Engelmann.

Herman
34-11p i

The W. M. U. of the Cashion 
Baptist church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a Royal 
Service program. Plans were 
made to continue their meetings 
regularly each Monday and all 

I members are urged to attend.

“Where You Get The Most For The Least”

$20000

I George W. Bailey, aged 52, a 
resident of the Cashion com- 

I munity. for the past 30 years, 
died at a Wichita Falls hospital 
early Saturday morning. He had 
been in ill health for several 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
the Grace Methoiiist church of 

. Wichita Falls, with Rev. H. A. 
Morton, pastor, officiating. Rev. 
C. G. Lee assisting. Burial was 
in Riverside.

Survivors are the widow and 
two sons, G. Olin and Donald 
Bailey, both of this community.

R E W A R D
For information leading to arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons stealing oil or personal property 

from Bell Oil &  Gas Company Pipe Line or Leases. 
Company employees do not participate.

B e ll O il &  Gas Co.

Notice G. A .’s
Focus Week

The Junior and Intermediate G. 
A.’s of the First Baptist church 
will observe Focus "Week begin
ning Sunday, April 10th. Each G. 
A. is expected to attend all meet
ings. They will compose the 
choir on Sunday Morning, April 
10th. •

Monday, April 11, at 4 p. m., 
they are to have their regular 
w wkly meeting at the church.

Tuesday, April 12, they are to 
meet at Mrs. Beldon’s at 4 p. m. 
and practice on programs and 
drills. There will be a surprise 
for everyone there.

Wednesday, night, at 7:30, they 
are to put on a mission play at 
prayer meeting. This js an in
teresting playlet and everyone 
mu.st be there to see it.

Thursday, at 4 p. m., they will 
bo guests at a Silver Anniversary 
Banquet which will be given in 
honor of them and their mothers.

So, you see this is a full wetK 
and we want each one to attend 
every meeting if possible. We 
are counting on "U” .

Leaders: Mrs. C. B. Beldon and 
Mrs. H. S. Grace.

REDDY
KILOWATT
MAKES 
YOUR  ̂
IRONING
Easier!

IL*

' " / I T

»

R lddy  K il o w a t t  Is the fellow who keeps your electric iron hot 
you re ironing clothes, saving you time and trouble. His wage for 
mg your iron while you do an entire week’s laundry is only a few pennf"

By the way, if your iron or iron cord isn’t working properly, it d' 
cost much to have them repaired. Take your iron or cord to any ci
tric shop for quick repairs. And if you need a new iron, see the auto
matic irons which heat faster and maintain an even temperature to mak*l 
ironing easier.
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[al School*
IBest Average

standardi- 
Wichita county i>

I 14 rural schools rovoaled the | Standardization requires main- 
I highest general average register-1 tenance of seven grades plus 
ed in any county in this area in ‘ g,H)d building facilities ' play- 
Ihe past five years, according to | ground equipment and physical 

I W'arner Rasco, deputy state school make-up. Aside from the 14 rural 
1 superintendent. i schools, there were two parochial

schiKils which also met the tests.
County Line was high with 

99.5 per cent; Barwise, second, 
99.3 per cent, and City View, 
third, 99 per cent.

Other standardized schools

I Prescription*

Our
S p e c ia lly

W E

D E LIV E R  

PH O N E  142

ilk of Magne*ia 
59c 
39cih’T

[McKESSON’S 
liquid Petroleum 
\nT T !

F O U N T A IN  SPECIALS
Jumbo Limeade 
Mailed Milk .
Itaiiana Split 
Jumbo Soda 
Fronted ('ora Cola 
A ll Sundaea 
Thick Malt 
Dinh lee ('ream

Sc
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
Sc
Sc

PURSANG
The St ti' iFttn Tunic 

$4 00 
1 Bottle

P l\ T
ICE
IS c

C R E AM
Q l'A R T 2Sc

Anti*eptic 
ilution No. 59
I’LL M a c

>INT T v

URtSLEY'S
iTH CRYSTALS
Inrf 11 o/« r .S'ttflt tier
L ti c : 57c
[L HAG lO e

Out Oay
LARM CLOCKS
f ,<TVLK.<: 
f i'olkus: 98*

5 Lbs. Epsom Salts ..............  29c
60c Crazy Crystals   S4c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals ....  89c
$1.00 Old Mission Crystals ......... 69c
lIHt Si. Joseph Aspirins 39c
50c Or. H'est’s Tmtlh Brush 39c
lOc Or. West's Tmdh Ponder 29c
5(tc Forhans Ttmth t‘aste 39c
$l.lMt Gem Razor 69c
.iOc Lady Esther Face Powder 39c
25c Black Orauqht 19c
Ft Oz. Itorated Talc 25c
5 O'z. Sarcoplic Mange Medicine 47c
60c Mar~0-0il 49c
6 Oz. Soretone 89c
$1.00 Lucky Tiycr Tonic 89c
H iMf ('ardui 89c
M ihIcss 2 0  c
J5c Pond's Cleansing Cream 29c

•  •
Iley, Kids! Il’e Hare Two Slgles of Big 

Kites at Only Sc Each

I B A  T  H
The Hyyenic 

Treatment For Eyes

OUNCES 4 7 '

MclCe**on*s
Sharing Lotion and 

After-Shave Talc 
61c Value 39c

25c
SH U  ■ M ILK

19*

C A  L  O  X
The Oxygen Ttmth l*owder

50* ... 30*
McKesson’s

Antacid Powder
/ OL\\( ES 47c

Lady Esther
FAC E  CR EAM

50c S IZE  39c

|Oi

>addy wanted us to have a safe car 

[o he bought a C H E V R O L E T  

tecause it has P E R F E C T E D  

[YD R A U LIC  B R A K E S !”

*v

» ' < t

7 :'y -y; •• ; .t .. . You’ll be , V

m h C H E V
V At; .̂yy ̂

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Company
1 Main Burkburnetty Texa*

are Roeky Point, Friberg, Plea
sant Valley, Cashion, Fowlkes, 
Sunshine Hill, Enterprise. How
ard, Prairie Cottage, Cobb, A l
lendale, St. Paul’s, Wichita Falls 
Lutheran, Trinity, and Clara 
Lutheran.

Rasco, supervisor for 10 coun
ties in this district, commended 
the “exceptional record ’ made in 
this county.

------------- o------------- -

Elimination* Held  
Here For Speaker*

Elimination contests were h?b! 
last week by the Public Spea'.c- 
ing class at the local high school 
for a representative to enter the 
“ My Home Town” contest wiiich 
will be held at the West Texa- 
Chamber of Commerce coi'V'.i- 
tion. to be held in Wichita Fails, 
April 26th.

I Finals to determine who rv ill 
represent Burkburnett will b,-> 
held Tuc.sday, April 12. The stu
dents who will compote in tb< 
finals are: J. C. Adams, Jr., Billy 
Walker, Virginia V’aught, Jean 
Thompson and May MeClean. 
They have been coached by Miss 
Margaret Tanner, who is Public 
Speaking instructor.

ROTARY CLUB
Members of the Rotary Club 

especially enjoyed the talk given 
by Hammett Vance of the State 
Highway Patrol at their lunch
eon Tuesday. Officer V’ance lec
tured on “ Safety” particularly 
stressing the importance of abid
ing by all trafhc regulations in 
the interest of public safety.

Clubs and civic organizations 
all over the Uniteil States are 
being urged to join officials in 
the campaign to eliminate reck
less driving.

Guests of the club were: Bar
ney Flynn. Edgar Mann. Frank 
Harrison, er.d Clarence P»*den. 
Two members of the football 
team, Harry Elliott and John 
Duke were also present.

------------- o-------------

Junior University 
Study Club

The members of the Junior 
University Study Club met m the 
lobby of the Palace 'Theatre last 
Monday evening to attend the 
technicolor showing of “Gold I.s 
Where You Find It "

After the show the group went 
to the Rexall Drug Store for a 
social hour.

Those enjoying the evening 
were: Mesdames John A. Wim
berly, guest; Walter Morris, Ha - 
old Van Loh, Truman Garla: d, 
Al Ragsdale, Dale Cropper. Vic
tor Spearman, Carlton Royc, Car
los Baker, Francis Fclty, John 
Foster; Misses Alice Wesbrooks 
and Gladys Wesbrooks.

Henry Hamilton, Inc.
R.kROAINS IN USED CARS
Located in Wichita Falls at 500 

Scott Street has the best outdoor 
salesroom in West Texxs and has 
the best used cars at the best 
prices.

Before you buy see this wide 
selection of bargains. Phone 
7540.

One of the chief reasons for 
their success is that they have 
given the public credit for in
telligence and have respected it 
in them by only offering gotnl 
bargains for their money and 
only selling used cars in a way 
that will cause them to be high
ly spoken of by their customer.'.

Henry Hamilton. Inc., prices 
are fair—based on the actual re
sale worth of the car in question. 
And they will tell you the true 
condition of any car they offer 
for sale. They are always care
ful to guard their high reputa
tion in the community.

The used car that serves you 
most satisfactorily — that gives 
you the most transportation for 
your money—anturally offers the 
greateset used car value, but 
when you see the low prices here 
you will see some real values.

We are more than glad to com
pliment Henry Hamilton. Inc., up
on the position occupied in the 
industrial world of this section of 
the county and to assure the 
public that here they w ill always 
get courteous treatment and high 
grade goods.

------------- o--------------

The P.-T. A. has been asked to 
give three numbers over KGKO 
this coming Friday morning on 
April 8 from 10:30 to 11:00 a. m. 
Louise Kent w ill sing, Mary 
Frances Gamblin will read 
“Neighbors,” and the grade school 
sextet w ill sing “There’s a Gold 
Mine in the Sky.” This group 
is composed of Sadie Beth Tevis, 
Peggy Kemp, Wanda Lou Gragg. 
Delpha Finch, Derest ine Moore, 
Joy McFarlane, and Dorothy 
Browning, accompanist.

1ST FE D E R A L  S A V IN G S  &  L O A N  A SS ’N.
A STKONC, WALI..DIKt.(TED FINANCIAL SERVICE

hands of men expierienced in the 
commercial world; men the peo
ple know.

TTie Savings plan of this asso
ciation is one that will meet ev
ery requirement of the must 
searching investigation.

This local home institution en
ables the people to save safely 
and to receive a higher rate of 
interest on deposits which are 
fully insured.

They also enable the man who 
does not own a home to « ‘cure 
one through the association.

In this annual Wichita Falls 
Business Revii w. we are glad to 
fjoint out the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan As.sociation and 
say it IS a most valuable asset to 
ti e ;se-: t.on. It i: a Norvice that 
helps and i; .iperoUil by well 
known IiM -il pe ’ple.

I This popular financial institu
tion is located in Wichita Falls 
at 908 Eighth Street, under the 

I direction of well-known Wichita 
' County boosters, J. J. Perkins, 
Pres.; W. P. Ferguson, V.-P.i N. 
II. .Martin, V.-P.; D. A. Lundien, 
Sec. and Treas.; E. iVI. .Mann, 
Att’y., and always is ready to 
serve you.

They pay a liberal four per 
cent rate of interest on savings 
which are fully insurf-d up to 
$5,000 by Federal Savings & Loan 
Insurance Deposit Corporation of 

j Washington, D. C.
I The First Federal .Savings and . 
Loan A.ss’n. of Wichita Fails i.- 
an institution in which the peo
ple have «-very confidence, not 
only because' the laws of Texas 
and nation make it a safe as- 

' soc'iation to do business with, but 
also because its affairs are in the

A U T O  D EALER S S A L V A G E  C O M P A N Y
<;t)OD NEW A I SEI> KADIATOKS K )R  AI.L C AR.S 

f.ocated in Wichita Falls at 304 
Scott Avenue, under the man
agement of L. O. Brown, who Ls 
well liked by the many patrons.

A  wide selection of new and 
used parts for all makes and mod
els of cars and trucks are stock
ed here at prices that will save 
you many dollars. Phone 3441.

A ll parts are good or made 
good here. You are invited to 
look over a big yard filled with 
all kinds of tires, batteries, radi
ators and parts. You select just 
what you want and then you'll 
be delighted at the low price i 
you will be quoted. In fact, you 
pay just what you are glad to 
give for the radiators, tiros, bat
teries and parts you soloc't.

If you ill.,.- ;in old car that - 
ti': C'..,d for junk and yet yoo 
are not disposed to pay the pro 
of new parts, come here and you 
will be glad to fix the old car 
up at the saving-- effcTUd.

The Auto DealiTs Salvage com
pany buys wreckF'd cars of new 
make and design so in many cas
es you're able to find excellent 
parts and radiators for new mod
el cars at a tremendous saving

In this review we are plc-asE-d 
to compliment the Auto Dealers 
and Salvage Company up>on the 
great service they are giving the 
autoists of this .section and to 
refer them to all of our readers 
a.s conduct.ng a mv-st accommo- 
dat ng buMnes';.

T H O M A S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
lE A T l ’KES SI PE 

i To serve the living in their 
time of need, is the supreme func
tion of this organization. I.airatrd 
in Wichita Fulls at I21U Ninth 
t̂r€e .̂ Phone 2-2149.
The ability, equipment and the 

' fairness of the Thomas Funeral 
Home is a matter ot public rex'- 
ord. Their pc'rsonal s« i vice is 
available to families in all walks 
of life—the cost being modcratc-d 

; by their own wishes.
They render a very reliable anil 

, cnnsc'ientious service to the peo- 
. pic of this .section. ;

With successful experience 
combined with a most compre
hensive fund of knowiledge of

RlOlt .SEKMt E
the proper manner of n ’ jcfing 
an interment .-crvice. tl funei- 
<al.s which thev are im
pressive and convey ! -;*;ng 
Tetling and digrrty and r hlo- 
C'U.sness that ha.s ■ ■ d I'- .-ph 
> f this £stti'..n t . 'li i’. of tl---m 
during their time of ciief.

From the minute tre y ari . U- 
ed until the final duti>-s are pt>r- 
formed nut a single mu ire deta,, 
IS overliH.ked. not the least 
semblance of confusion but a 
systs.Tiatic smooth-running ser
vice is rendered that besoeaks of 
the deep thought and interest m 
the work of these professional 
men. *

R-F F IN A N C E  C O R PO R A T IO N
IT PAYS TO FINANCE Y

This modem and popular au
tomobile finance concern is lo
cated in Wichita Falls at 718 
Lamar .Avenue where they are 
daily demonstrating to their 
many thousands of satisfied cus
tomers that “ It costs no more to 
do business with home folkv"

1 Its organization was effected 
.some 15 years ago in response 
to the demand for a sound and 
aggressive automobile financ»' ser
vice particularly equippt-d for 
handling ilcalers’ papcT arising 
from the sale of both new and us
ed automobiles, as well as the 
advancing of money on a direct 
loan basis to worthy car owners. 
Its management is composed of 
prominent and conservative men 
who have succe.ssfully guided its 
direction to the enviable stand
ard of one of the best known and 
strongest automobile fin.nnce and 
loan companies in Texas.

Because of its low rates, square 
dealing ami sound conservative

OUR CAR THE R-F W.AY
management it enjoys the fu ll
est confidence of the public at 

: large and its influence on the in- 
; dustrial and home life of the 
' community has bF-en marked in
deed. Many who could never 

I have raised sufficient cash to buy 
I a new car are now enjoying pay
ments through the aid of this 
concern

The R-F Finance Company ex- 
i tends a friendly loan service 
i w herein one may refinance his 
i car. reduce and extend his pay- 
I ments or secure additional mon- 
I ey for personal ni-eds at new low 
1 rates.
1 Stop in and get ai^tuaintwl with 
\ the R-F Finance folks in their 
j new air conditioned quarters lo
cated adjacent to the Hamilton I building at 718 I.,amai* .Avenue m 

) Wichita Falls where each day 
; dozens of new customers are 
! learning that “ It pays to Fina;..e 
I .\oLir car the R-F W;i\

Phone 9

Mrs. R. L. Mattingly and Mrs. 
Henry Brumme made a business 
trip to Dallas Tuesday, buying 
new merchandise for the Famous 
Department Store.

Wichita FaHs 
Armature Shoo ,
E.XPEKT REWINDINt; !

Take your electrical pniblems' 
to this well known Wichita Falls 
concern liH'ated at 810 Eleventh |

I street.
They are equipped to do all I 

kinds of rewinding and rebuild-;
I ing of motors and armatures.
' The men in charge are cngince’rs 
'o f ability who understand all the 
j little intricacies of this very 
I scientific line of work.

The owners. H. V Lindsey and 
J. H. Hallmark, will be glad to 

I help you with your plans and 
give you an estimate on the cost 
of any work or supplies without 
obligation.

' They will furnish service and 
j make trouble calls anywhere at 
I any time. Just telephone 6483 in 
I Wichita alls. Their service is 
most modem and no matter 
whether your business with them 
amounts to hundreds of dollars or 
just a small amount their patrons 
always receive the same courte
ous and efficient service.

In reviewing briefly the lead-: 
ing concerns of 'W'ichita Falls and ' 
vicinity wc are very glad to re
fer this company to all our read-. 
ers as a vital factor in the up-, 
building and further expansion of 
our territory.

------------- o--------------

J. L. Jack*on &  Son
REALTORS —  INSURANCE
Located in Wichita Falls, M5 1-2 ' 

Seventh street, under the direc
tion of two local boosters, J, L. 
Jackson, Sr., and J. L. Jackson, 
Jr., who featnre a pleaMag per
sonal service in general in—n  nee.

larms. ranches, oil leaNcs. city 
niopertv, tiadcs and exchanges;. 
I'hone 9719.

J L. Javl'-on .t.- -Siin kiic’wn 
for two th!’ * —('xpiT'- i-ind
reliabilit.v- the things that count 
mi'st when it comes to dealing in 
insurance and real estate— ex
perience in local condition.^ as to 
actual value and reliability of a 
known quantity.

If you are contemplating sell
ing your ranch, farm, etc., and 
wish to get what it is ivorth, it 
will pay you to consult them. Or 
if you have some money you wish 
to invest safely, you will find that 
Jackson’s has some properties 
which at this time are very at
tractive buys.

This business review ■would be 
lacking in appreciation if it did 
not direct attention to these lead
ers in insurance and real estate, 
who through years of experience 
have built a reputation for hones
ty and efficient service second to 
none in this section.

Try the Burkburnett Star for 
Job Printing.

DEFINITE BELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

n , . '  W 1U .A K D  TR EA  TM EN T hjM 
brmiKht prompt, definite relief In 
thoviBands of omnm! o f Stemeeh Mttf 
Dn8#8nil Ulcers due to HyptmcM

aod other torim o f .se' inrli Ih>- 
Irn t  dm to Acid. SOLO ON
U  DAV* eompleto In-

'larSN rnmmmtorm»<
■Amtn
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Starting Friday April 8th to Easter Sunda
A  startling value-giving and monev saving event at a time when you want the newest and the best at prices everyone can afford, 
everv word, remember the date, store, and save on your Easter Shopping. Remember, at The Manhattan.

<- v ^ , 5 Ladies Dresses

\

»r^V r
" , In all colors, styles and materials. Just the
» V one you wanted for Easter

-  SILK  DRESSES, as low as

.V \ H O USE  DRESSES, as low as

M
hi received a big shipment of Children’s
t r  '  ̂ ^  ̂ Kate Greenway’s Beautiful Dresses

■1.00
T̂ -ir

u up
EES

Mens D ress  
SH IR T S

J
Hundreds! \es. Hundreds! Newest patlermj 
and colors In Dress Shirts. Pick your Eaite] 

N Dress Shirt from our selection of Arrowt,] 
Manhattans and Elders. Priced as low at

V .5%V
$1.00

S P E C I A L
One Lot Men’s Shirts a t . . . . . . . 47c eadl

Ties! Ties! \ r  -  A

Piece Goods
Specials

I S I l l !  S P E C IA L S
f>n s ». r/i/.\ Ts 

/if{0\I)('LO TUS  

liA T lS T E , SHEERS 

SHIRTIXOS

All, yes! A ll Silk- 
Linen, Silk, in Print 

and Solid Colors 

49c Value 

While It Lasts

Colors Galore, Hand Painted, Grevs, Blue 
Beautiful Neckware in Colors that 

Satisfies the Most Fastidious

Some As Low As
N''

Our 15c 

PRINTS

SILK and SILK LINENS
l \LI'ES TO 69c 

XOW

o i 'R  wc r r u x T s

And RRO.MX'LJfTH

/: Ladies
Children’s

Ladies
Shoes

Undiles
GOVVNS, PA JA M A S , SLIPS  

In Satin and Crepe —  the newest 
cut, beautifully trimmed 

Some As Low As

British Tan, Blue, White, G reen ----
Any color your heart desires, in 

Sandals, Pumps, Peek Toes and the 
Brand New W edge Heels

37c
Some as low as

SH A D O W  PR O O F SLIPS
Straight Line 

These are Crepe and 

79c Retailer

\
Mens

and

B o y s  
Shoes

•  o  •

Florsheim  s - F r ie n d ly

And Others. Grey, White, Black,
Brown, British Tan. In every size. 

Also Crepe Rubber Soles

Some as low as
.98

Manhattan
Burkburnett, Texas

TO M
S aw y er  
Is Here

O u r  Store
In N ew  Shirts, Pants, 

Shorts, Slacks and Pd*>| 
Shirts —  Yea, Skinny!Pl*.

l a c e  a n d  m e s h  h o s e
N O W These Are !^I.d9 Retailers

A  r e a l  v a l u e

f u l l  F A S H IO N E D  HOSE
k n e e  h i g h

WHILE THEY LAST 3 4

Shoe
j. , 1 V«lir‘ Plf

H E  E
ami

RE

(
tireati 

Sare 25<,

ith and

! fo

BE

w

Got S

i-E's Triple
L

.iMiplii'itnt o
/<» ‘">y

thriftier, m 
maVn tV'i'n
TripUThrilt
nism ' 
Flectric'. No 
of 12 year 
tiK®.

ihriUicr H

OR COC
proNcmer
the Lamoi 
Methani

Cu
Iniree

GWen
Reduc

G«t I

SUM

EAS:



(t  p a t te rv l  

> u r  E a tte l  

f  A r ro w iil  

IS l o w  at

47c ead

, Pants, 
md Polo] 
Skinnf

OSE

Shoes 2SC Shoes
l m u k s ------- u n u .s

No Kxrltanties No Kofunds,1 Voiir .̂rif

h e  b a r g a i n  s t o r e
anil Wuhila alls, Texas
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r e t i r e  w i t h

iresiom
( iR O V M ) C RH ' TIRRS  

Crealest Traction Tire Rrer Ituitt 
Save 25'.’o in Time— Vp to rtW ',, in Fuel

Tractor Oils 
Accessories 
Flats Fixed

ith and Gamblin Service Station

T H R IR N E W S
By B. F. JA( KSON

Mrs. Max Umifiwood was hon- 
1)1 rd last week with a lovc-ly 

' shower at the home of Mrs. D. G. 
Winkles.

Refresh men ts were served to 
the following guests; Mesdames 
J (). Uonuhoo, J. V. Hill, Gus 

inkles, L. A. Hodges, George 
Hodges, Henry Hodges, Irene 
V\alker, G. T. Roberts, Troy 

' Miller, Bud Ramsey, Ralph Cul- 
p< pp«T, Ralph Davis, Burl Mat
thews. W M Lehman, L. W 
Forgueran, Robert Sanders, E. B 

I Owen, J. L Podbreger, Y C 
Paschall, Harold Crommett, H L.

, Dunn, Clyde Reed, A. C Whig- 
I ham, L B. Horr, Edna Black,
' R B Jordan, C H. Berry. W H 
Draper, R. A. Drennan. Those un
able to attend but seViding gifts 
were: Mesdames J. L. Greer, W. 
L. Watkins. Roy Wood, Her- 
schell Pierce. O H Buzbee, R. 
S Welch, J. W. Boyd and Waid 
Bogy.

I Mesdames Tom Key and R G 
Hays assisted Mrs. D. G. Winkles 
in serving the guests.

Mrs. I F Bogy, I,ouis Joe 
Bogy and Miss Margaret Leo 
Bogy of Bridgeport. Texas, were 
guests of Mr and Mi's. Waid 
Bogy this week.

Mr and Mrs F B. Owen had 
as guests last week-end their 
neiees. Misses Bernice and A l
thea Wright of Dovol, Okla. |

Mrs. J. L. Welborn has return
ed home from Dallas after spend
ing several weeks there for her 
health.

I.,eslie Strickland of Ventura, 
California, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I) Johnson last week-end He 
also visited relatives and friends 

, in Burkliurnett before leaving 
Monday morning for Calil^ornia.

Mesdames L A. Hodges, L W 
P'orquoran, George Hodges and 

. Mr. and Mrs R B Jordan at- 
I tended the Worker's Conference 
■ at the Thornberry church last 
Tuesday.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Owens it 
Brumley funeral home for the 
infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Herschel Pierce Interment was in 
the Burkburnett cemetery. The 
sympathies of the community 
are extended to the parents in 
their bereavement.

Waid Bogy made a bu. îness 
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday

• Furtune."
The SiM'ial Science department, 

including the history, economics, i 
and civics classes, is provided the 
lion's share of periodical mater
ials These classes use such mag- 
a/m*'s as the "Atlantic Monthly,", 
"Current Hi.story," "Forum, 
"Literary Digest." "Sehrihner," 

and "Time. '
Of course, the library furnishe-, 

daily newspapers for up-to-the- 
minute news, and the li/ocal pa
per for lix'al news. These news
papers go hand in hand with itie 
magazines to make up the cur

rent literature service of the 
libiary. These periodical mate
rials can be checked out for home 
use after schiKil each day but 
may be kept out one- night only 
becau.se of the constant demand 
for some titles They are kept 
on reserve in the library for 
ready reference at any period 
during the day.

- -o-------------
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Mr. and Mrs. G. D WinkU'S, 
Mesdames Davis, Cook, Watkins 
and Hardcastle were called to 
Hamilton, Texas, last Saturday 
because of the death of their 

I brother-in-law, Mr Rufe Heds- ■ 
peth. Funeral services were held 

* there Sunday morning and in
terment was in the Hamilton 
cemetery. I

PH O N E  60

Rev. I. W' Fulgham of Graham, 
Texas, filled the pulpit at the 
Icxral Baptist church at the morn
ing service last Sunday and Rev. 

1 G W Bales of Wichita Falls 
I preached at the night services.

nditioned A r  -Rffrigeration

l U G H T  A
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GENERAL ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T O R

SEE THE REFRICERATOR THAT STARHD A NEW

BE THRIFTIER! Get a Genuine G ’E and Save 

More in More Wayal This First Choice 

of Millions now Popularly Priced!
Anicricj'» kiuhcnt arc going li  I ' loin the thrift p.iradc! 
Sit- the hig. r«M>my nc» General Mettric Refrigerators noss 
i n display. I'hesc m w n n n om y  imxlcls gise >ou more con- 
s •nience. more flexible stor.ige space, frec/e more ice and 
!'ri->erse more finnl longer with esen less current than eser!

\eser before could »o little mone) hii) so much in atieiuT.il 
1 lectric as it diws right now ! .\nJ the new economics ou/y 
s/jrl t ilth  the p r i i t  tag.

Be Thriftier— Get a New G - E !
When you buy a ticncral Electric your money is inscwied 
— not spent! And you are sure ot getting a full dollars 
ssorih for your money. For this is a product of the world s 
largc*st electrical manufacturing company— the origni.ilor 
of the simple, silent, scalfd-in-steel mechanism and 5 
sears performance protection plan.

Save ALL W ays! Look at the price tags, compare values! 
( hexk the multiple savings of a new Ci-F in current, up
keep. long life, freezing of ice and dc’sserts. presers ation 
ot food, and convenience. Note the matchless beauty of 
these mixlernly stylexl a ll-tlrr l cabinets. > '̂e hediese you 
will chouse a General Electric!

..Genc.rolKI*^‘ - | f « ^ , „GufSomefhinpTheref

o
^3  d

Triple-Turin J * * '
j.«J for '‘ . ' '* ^ * ‘V';milatio,««<( R*' pread imitatnm

.,>mplm>c-i't vf wid'T’ there •* *
float /<( ^.n.lable cold-
thriftier, more silent C«-F
„,kci than
Triph- I hr, It Vjmt. . General
„,sm was had the benefit

ihriUttr lh.<n

Oil COOUHG, * " ‘\„‘tjoductioo of 
provement J j tlectric Monitor
\he famous

“""re.;;-. c«'
InctROsed CoW

Given 3 ! » « " • *  a 7 * %
Reduced ,

, ih* i r , ■
r„, a , . g t  W M S I
SMI * 0 H __

ALL THE ICE you'll want
quick! New Ci-F Quick- 

Trays provide fast fre-ezing 
for ice cubes and desserts, 
and permit easy release of 
two cubes or a trayful in 
seconds, witiicut wtistf. Six 
tray models can freeze 180 
big cubes, -iS lbs., in 24 hrs.

All these features in the 
de luxe G-E cabinets: 

1̂  Sliding Shelves 
Stainless Steel Su

per-Freezer ►" Tem
perature and ITe- 
frosting Control 
pa- The r momet e r  
ia» Automatic Light 

Vegetable Drawers 
Food Containers.

Thrifty in Price! Thrifty in Current! 
Thrifty in Upkeep!

iSs sr.”
current cost of a General Ele«Hc convenience for the little

12 Y e a r  R r e o r J  o f  E v e r  t o c r e a e io g  V a lu e . !

, r ;  i tsubstitute. AnyCieneral Elecirir i take a

bast  m a i n

M A X W E L L  &  S O N
G. E. APPLIANCES

GEORGE COUNTER. Jr.. Manager b u r k b u r n e t t , TEXAS

JSt

A

The Fairview Senior Class put 
on their annual class play last 

, Friday night in the high school 
i auditorium. The play was well 
I enjoyed by the large crowd 
I present.

VICK HELMS. Mgr.
Ask About Free Oemtmstration on Cooterator 

Or Olgmpic Refrigerator

j Mrs. Roy Wood and children 
' spent last Sunday visiting her 
I mother in Iowa Park.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.
R. C. t Ie VIS, Manager

Mrs Jessie Bc'lle fwsrrells of 
Elcctra was the week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Greer.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Humble 
and grandchildren of F'arwcdl. 
Texas, visited here during the 
week-end.

■ '1
 ̂ * .  \\

I Miss Pauline Welsh ha.s re- 
! turned home after a visit of sev
eral months with relatives and 
friends in Kansas

Magazine Service 
In School Library 
Up-to-tbe-Minute

Current literature forms an 
important part in the recreation
al reading of the high school stu
dent. It is the 31m of the Burk
burnett High School library to 
offer approved magazine and 
newspaper material to supple
ment the high school students’ 
reading program. Although the 
supply of periodicals is limited, 
the variety offered is arranged 
to cover the various departments 
in the secondary school curricu
lum. Among the magazines fur
nishing a lighter typ>e of litera
ture arc the "Boy's Life.” ".-Xmer- 
ican," and "The Country Gentle
man." Along with the "Readers' 
Digest," the.se magazine.s offer 
enough purely fictional material 
to supply the demand for such 
literature without encroaching 
upon the student's time set 
aside for study of clas.sroom as
signments.

The major importance of the 
periodical division, however, is 
the use of that material for re f- : 
erence work involving current 
events and modern developments 
in the arts and sciences. Such 
reference work done by students 
supplements his daily textbook 
material and rounds out his class
room lecture in such a way as 
to give the student a more com
prehensive view of the subject 
studied in a sometimes out-dated 
textbook. To be specific, the lib
rary offers for the use of both 
the Home Economics department 
and the Manual Training division 
such periodicals as the ".Xmeri- 
can Home," “Got'd Housekeep
ing," "Pictorial Review," and" 
“National Geographic" maga
zines. The last named is also us
ed by the commercial geography 
class along with the “ Fortune" 
magazine and the “ Readers' Di
gest."

The “ Hygcia" magazine serves 
both the Home Economics class
es and the Physical Education de
partment. This magazine also pro
vides material for the Science 
department which also uses such 
periodicals as “ Popular Mechan
ics.” “ Popular Science,”  and

WILiARbS fttCAUSE 
THEY. . .  

^ lo il langtr
Criali Fttfit •
D««'l Itt 
Too Dow«

UT.US GIVE YOU THE FACUI

L O G A N  ELECTR IC

For Sale
Seven G. & It. lO-gallon 
VISIBLE GASOLINE 

PU.MPS
At Real Bargain 

105 EAST 1st ST.

CLOSING O U T
STOCK OF PM.\T XT FACTORY PRICE

1000 jrallon.s Royal (lut.sifie and Inside 
White Hou.se I’uint, per gallon 
20fi gallons ('eiTified Aluminum 
Paint, per gallon
300 Gallon.s roof coating, for all kinds of 
leaky roofs and water tanks, per gallon 

ALL .VLMI MERCHANDISE

Wigington Transfer &  Storage

$ 1 ^ 4 0

%€k2S

6 0 -

614 OHIO STRF.LT U K  HITA FALLS. TEXAS

I

r '

 ̂ 1 1

‘Here —There -Everywhere

— thntugli our many hanking 
ettrrespondents, this bank  
is able to render you a 
financial service t h a * is 
ivortd -  a ide in its scope

— inviliny you to make 
this your bank

♦♦

Farm ers S ta te  B a n k
Member F'ederal Deposit 
Insurance Corpnratioo

“Financial Counselors”
— of its depositors

r
I
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r
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Big Rabbit Creek i and what little corn that 
' up, were all nipped off i f  
p-ound.

w as 
the

of cultivation to plant his sudan 
grass seerl some time this wt'ek.

April 3. 1938 beI I.ots of corn W ill have to 
plautevl next w^vk in this coun- 

Last Friday night a big frost After se much rain has fall-
it ,'ust 1-over* d it so deep it 

therefore it
d quite a lot of ice w fie  .-een 

this neighborbcod It was 
ired by several of tlr larno'rs 
at the fruit had btvn Killed, but 
ler a thorough investigation I'v 
veral. it was divided ti'it "  

All .-puns, l eans

Wheat and iiats are sure fine 
over on this sule of the big pond. 
Some eai'l> sown oats have al
ready started ii' head, so Hawk- 
eye has been infi>rmed.

ap.

lit was safe

J E WiV>d ran hi.- tractor all 
d.i\ Sat.ird.iy in order to get his 
..d..n gi .i.-s land in a good stage

( KLKitK \Tl\(; THE O rK M S G  OF 
O l ’H \F\\ STOKE .1

M I G H T Y  S A L E  O F

W a sh  Dresses

Of all the gre.it mass of peo
ple that wt-re .-een over in our 
friendly little city, Burkburnett, 
over 6,000 people frimt far and 
near were in the city. Over 4.000 
were down at tb.e big $105 cash : 
draw ing which, as usual, was held j 
down at the old Hodeo grounds. ' 
First drawing was $90.00; second ' 
for SIO; and the third was for  ̂
$5 00. Everyone was pleasant and i 
siviable: that's the spirit of ^
Burkburnett.

As Saturday afternoon was a 
real Spring afternoon, the big
gest and best ice cream store in 
northwest Texas was chuck full 
with old and young, even to babes 
in arms, eating that fine flavored 
and delicious ice cream, which 
little Jimmie Henderson,, man
ager of the big ice cream store, 
caters to the public.

well for the grocery business in 
the oil city. We all know, gener
ally spi'aking, everything is very 
high in an oil city, but it isn t 
that way in Burkburnett, as ev- 
orv business man's motto is “Live 
and I.et Live," even to the shoe 
repair shops and shot' and iHwt 
shiners in our nice and quiet 
little city, Burkburnett.

they were finished.
We have had excellent room 

attendance for the past several 
week, in spite of ram and some 
I'old w l ather. None of the boys | 
and girls in our room have bi-en ; 
ill for a long time. We think this | 
IS a good record. I

on us 
track

'  In the grandstand
meet we l. am^iarried

flashy gold short;. *„*■
ably made from his sister’.̂  
costume.**

Where was Miss Klint -
to go. .Saturday l, , 
the Home Economics

Before Hawkeye was in town 
long, he walked over to the Star 
office to see if everyone of the 
Star force was at their post work-, 
mg. Yes, they were all at work.' 
Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, head bixik-! 
keeper, was making out state
ments; ;a little further down the 
aisle he found the head squeeze, 
Fred Brookman, checking up ac- j 
counts and just a short distance' 
away, he found their new man, a

Mr and Mrs W. H Martin and 
their little daughter. Margaret, 
departed last Monday eieiiirlg 
from the Owens family home for 
their future home. Hobbs. New 
Mexico They came back on some 
business three wivks ago and 
stayc*d with the Owens family un
til their departure.

Crisp. Sen- Spring Styles 
Made of East Color Prints
.1 Regular $1.00 Value

59c
All of the big dry goods stores. | 

the big grocery stores, such as 
Little Henry's and Hicks’, the ' 
C. H Parker's big store, the I 
Bc'yd Brothers’ big store, the L. | 
& M Food Store, were all busy  ̂
as hunting dogs, w aiting on their | 
customers Each of those large i 
stores had from 4 to 6 extra 
clerks carrying out groceries to 1 
the parked cars at the curbs. |

Mr. Hanna, who filled the va-1

Sizes 1t to 14

cancy left by Bro. John Brook-1 
man, sitting down punching holes 
in calendars printed for the big
gest picture house in northwest 
Texas. Away down at the rear 
end of the Star office building, 
he found Harry Dodson working 
the big printing machine so fast 
that a stream of lettered slugs 
were coming out so fast that 
half of the time you couldn’t see 
Bro. Harry.

Edward LeBarre and Walker 
Hatcher attended the big cash 
drawing over in Burkburnett 
Saturday, also they transacted 
some business before leaving the 
city.

.Ith and 6th Gnule News ,
We .ire working hard trying to I 

make good grades for this six i 
w eeks Since County Meet is i 
over we have surely had to work. I

Two of our gold fish died this] 
week We have had them for six , 
months. . !

We are using Friday of this 
week in sparating <*ur work We j 
w ill save the best work for next 
year’s fair

Sale! 200 Fairs 
IVomen's \ew

Spring
SHOES

Just Vnpacked 
UHl .\eir Spring

Silk Dresses

$1.98 $1.9S
A ll Colors and 

Styles

I c  SALE  
Knee Length
Silk Hose

First Fr. 59e 
Second Fr. OlC

H a il  I n su ran ce%

O n  G r a in
❖ --------

Prints and Solids 
Sizes 12 to to

2 B A IR  
FO R 60*

Easter Shoes for 
carry Fete 
Huy .Voir,

Every Member of the Family, 
rs IHamond Hrand Shoes. 
While Stocks .Ir i' Complete

H r

Premium Reduced 
From

Eight per cent 
to

Six per cent

VISIT I  S IX 
OI R NEW 

HOME
Dodson*s

Growing Because of Better Values

NEW MDSE. 
ARRIVING 

DAILY

R. D. L A N E Y
AG EST

Oklahoma was well represtmted 
over to our friendly little city of 
Burkburnett Saturday. Several 
families from Walters were in the 
city, shopping Hawkeye met sev
eral from Temple who had come 
to Burkburnett Saturday to line 
up on Burkburnett prices in gen
eral. They told Hawkeye that 
they were greatly surprised to 
st“e merchandise so cheap, espec
ially along the grocery line. One 
of Hawkeye’s old time friends 
had bought over $15.00 worth of 
grxK-eries from the different big 
grocery stores in Burkburnett. 
This same friend of Hawkeye’s 
told him that he saved $3 50 on 
that bill over what he would

Mrs Marttha Nails last Mon
day purchased 100 one day old 
baby chicks from the Kelley 
hatchery in Burkburnett. Mrs. 
Nails purchased the full blood 
Rhode Island Reds Believe me. 
folks, they are sure Reds and 
Hawkeye don’t mean maybe*.

Yours very truly.
HAWKEYE By Ed Owens.

7th Grade News
We. the 7th grade had to post

pone our party until this Fri
day.

We are ver>- proud that Mary 
Frances Pearson won first place 
in Essay Writing.

Freshman ews
The Freshmen celebrated April 

Fool’s night by a scavenger hunt. 
They met at the Hieserman home 
at 7:00 o’clock The hunt was ful
ly enjoyed by all who tiKik part 
and proved to be a good April 
Fool's ’ ’joke ’’

Clara School New
Georgia Lamb, Editor-in-Chief 
Laverne Mitchell. Ass’t. Editor ' 
Charles James and Mary Lois 

Ferguson. Sports Editors 
France* Ramming. Society Editor

Soph News
The Sviphomores are indit'd 

proud to have such an extraor
dinary athletic scholar in their 
class. Johnny IV'unds won 1st, 
2nd. 3rd, and 4th places l.rf't 
all congratulate him.

1st and 2nd Grade News
We are sorry Bertie Sue Wet- 

sel IS sick today. i
The Story Club will meet next 

Tuesday afternoon at 2 45. |

have paid on the same groceries 
at Walters or Temple. Okla I 
just say this much, in Haw keye’s 
estimation, that speaks mighty

3rd and 4th tirade News
We have made some "jumping" 

dolls in art class. All the other 
boys and girls in school liked: 
them almost as well as we did ; 
We had lots of fun making them!

Junior News
F'rances Ramming ••ntertaine,! 

the Junior class with a class par
ty Monday night Prize games 
were enjoyed, espis-ially by the 
lucky ones Our schedule for a 
party was Friday, .April 1. but 
since the track meet occurred, 
Saturday, we thought it b»*st to 
postpone It. Incidentally, a party 
on April 1 doesn’t suit the Jun
iors.

terferred '
Why was Mickev 

goiMl Monday? Dui he 
Saturday night with ha 
Who IS the lady m red" I 
singing about m typing 

Don. why wouldn’t %«, 
riding with Tore and 
Sun.iay afternoon. We lcno»i 
was not with them *

Vivian Allred, who u 
X you are kwping up 

Alright. Irene WelborJ ' 
know you have b«en malqi, 
at George, don’t you kn^J 
is Virginia Roger's boy tri ' 

Oscar wanted Vivian to i 
party Sunday night and 
Connie Watson, but w« 
stand Oscar.

Connie, you can’t fool 
ow. we saw you go to 
D. Stoneshaffer Saturday ■ * 
ing across your w heat field,' 
had better watch her, Q*.

Georgia Mae. where* 
he Meek While you and J 
Pounds went horse back 
Sunday afternoon’

Dick. I heard you and 
were really having a time^ 
Freshman party Fr.day 
We wonder where Os<arl 
wa.s?

Kenneth Ferguson like* I  
Oklahoma; :mayb<* not thei 
hut the girls.

George Grozier’s favorite■ 
time, IS planning his future 1 

Dorothy, you ;houid 
come to the party Friday l 
Connie almost beat your 
with Rex.

Lena wasn’t it a shame 
Lloyd couldn't get hu c « ' 
take you to the iraik .T.eell 
Saturday?

Continued on Bark Pigi

B. &  0 . S.AVES Y O U  M O NEY  O Nvow F U H  M D  HOME NEEDS!
THE NEW  1938 GR.AH.-\M BR.4DEEY FAR M  TRACTOR!

✓

.....1  -

Years Ahead! America's Most .Sensational Innovation 
In .1 General Purpose Farm Tracte»r! .

A > See It On Display At The B. &  O.!
Pulls t\v,' 14 ir 16-inch plows at 4 4 milt s pi r hour. Cultivate.- 2 or 
4 riiv.. Pull- • 5 or 6-fnot {jower take-off combine and runs a 26 or 
2r;-ir.c h thresher Plow.- an acre under ordinary conditions on 1 1-2 
” „llons gas Oil IS changed only after 200 hours of opieration. Has 
H'ad speed d 20 miles per hour. Here are a few of it.s many unusual 
ft atures fi-cylinder high compression engine—4 forward speeds 
ranging from 2.8 to 20 M. P H.—Rockwood 14-inch pulley with 4 
speeds forward and one reverse—rear wheel tread variable in 
4-inch steps from 56 to 84 inches—cam and lever automotive type 
steering—and automotive typie upholstered spring seat. Equipped 
with self starter, lights, femlers, and heavy tractor-type* Allstate 
Traction Grip pneumatic tires.

400-LB. C R EAM  S E P A R A T O R -
$69.95

sfiJKI Dmrn— Easy Terms
Thi last wore :n i t s  ani s<*par- 
.-.‘ T rj. -.L'vi ‘ r.e t-s*..
n- ' T  ! fi.il. ♦r,'
■ .',r • ; . - " i ' rvo-  a:..'.iry ■.’•p-

t

■ 1 !;;sst at r ■- . ■-.■:i 
-t N- i r  in a  r .rf 't r  jfT  '

, ,;.-t , r . , y .u
". '.vipo • lean witti a >we* p 

of the arm

Economy King, Jr. Table Model
Ruiit w ta ail the preci.sion r.f .ur larger machines 

:ni-n.;ik regulating screw adju.'trrT-nts givt- any deii- 
..ity of cria/r, Irom 15 per cent to 60 per cent luUorfat 
Finest alloy boa’-ing- Solf-oilir.g .Systoms 
W jith $25.00—S30II Dtivvn. Ea.-y Term.- a U

Modernize, Repair and Rebuild

Your Home Now!
Sears M ill Arrange Your 

Loan

$100 to $2500

and playing with them after!
Shadow Newx

Has Mary Lois been holding out I

6Jhom as7unctd i
Uŷ rTijorne *
mo NINTH ST.^PNONlVifll 
H K  H ITA KALI.s. TEXAS

G A S  IS y O U R  Q UI CK ,  C L E A N ,  E C O N O M I C A L  SERVANT*

A d v i c e  t o  w i v e s

W H O  S P E N D  T O O  M U C H  
T I M E  A T  Ln .̂ .

D on't spem l u nh app y lio iirs  in yn u r  
kitchen  when yon w oiilil lik e  to Im* lin 
in g  other thing*. Get r iil o f that o lil 
in o ih ‘1 rt»ok stove.

COOK WITH G A S

ON A  NEW 19 3 8

Ges
t nder the Liberal Terms of the .\eiv 102S

N A T IO N A L  H O USING  ACT
No Down Payment and up to 3 years to pay. No 
delays . . .  no red tape . . .  no co-signers! Our 
low prices on quality building and remodeling 
suppliv put the finest within your reach. Drop 
in . . .  .

Talk It Over With Us Today

C O M PA N IO N  L A W N  M OW ER
h l‘i liu ilt Like $1.5 Moirers!

$A25

Companion quality' Ball bearing! 
Heavy rai.sed edge bed knife . .

^  10-inch rubber tired wheels . . 
hall bearing . . .  5 crucible steel 
blades . . .  4 strong reel bracket.-' 
America s greatest value!

Master-Mixed —  More Coverage
Priced at Only 
Gallon * 2

79

(In 5 Gallon Lots) 

\one Finer at Any Price!

Unsurpassed for area-coverage 
and long-life! Yet the price is 
very low. Sold and backed by 
Sears, the world's largest store!

A il Colors!

Highest Market Prices 
for Your . . .

PR O D UC E  &  CREAM
We pay highest market prices in Cash 

or Trade, based on daily New York and 
Chicago quotations. Listen to our Daily Pro
grams over KGKO from 12 to 12:30. We an
nounce our Cash and Trade Prices at that 
time!

4̂  4$ 4$*  ̂ * Buy On Our Easy Payment Plan!
We offer you this service to enable you to buy needed things for 
your home, your family, your farm and your car and pay a little  
each month out of income!

IHE B. & 0. STORE T E M PLE ,
O K L A .

Affiliated With Sears, Roebuck &. Co.

yoGE
•  TIip new fealiirrs and improved 

operulion of tin* tnodom Gas Range 

Mill enulde you to enjoy the newer, 

finer arl o f iiioilern rookery the easy 

tvay. High speed, pull-out. smoke

less broilers are so eonvenient and 

give so niiirh better results that you 

ean enjoy “ siralin^'’ steaks with n»! 

the flavor obtained by the best eliefr.

The new speed ovens save Him 

■nd ean he uniformly roiilrolled to 

the exeeeilingly low leniperatiire of

2.’>0“ now useil in rfjasliiig nunj 
ruts o f meats.

Tlie new 19.38 Gas Ranges 

easiest to keep clean o f any lyp* d 
range— just as easy as your prettied 
ebina dish.

There are many other feature* d 
the new Gas Ranges that will thriB 
yon. f'.omplelely insulated oveag 

••iliieb means less heat in 
' ileb«*n; easy to elean and keef 
eieun, and they are the most bcaow 
fill Ranges you have ever seen.

B U Y  F ROM Y O U R  D E A L E R  NOW
_______  a . w

deride to give up that oltl cooking stove, go to your Dealer 
and find ou, how li„le .  „ew Ga, Range will cost. Yon may purchssr 
a new Gas Range on your Dealer's easy terms plan. about it nowl

/
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r Beans Are 
(radical For 
apper Control

fbean plants are not  ̂
cr to the farmers pray- 
(MP and easy to control

H>rs.' s*ys ^ 
bmuloR..st of the Texas 
[ ColleH'' Extension Ser- ,

his statement on re- 
Lination from the U. S. 
Tnt I’f .Agriculture. “The

tests on effect of castor bean I 
plants on grasshoppers have not j 
gone far enough to find out j 
whether the alkaloid ricin con
tained in the plants is as poison-1 
ous to gra.sshoppers as it is to j 
man and the higher animals,” he | 
said.

“ Even if it is, castor bean plant
ing is impractical for hopper con
trol. It would be impossible to 
raise the plants early enough to 
kill the insects before they 
spread. And the seed is pretty 
high, so it would cost a good 
deal to plant enough to do any | 
giHid. Even if the .seed were 
planU>d, and early enough for j 
the first hoppers, the chances are |

that the insects would eat all the 
cultivated crops before beginning 
on the castor beans.

“Grasshoppers are beginning 
to hatch out in the southernmost 
of the 104 Texas counties that 
are threatened by the worst hop
per infestation in many years,” 
Reppert said. Plans have been 
made to combat the infestation 
before the insects have a chance 
to multiply and spread!

The method u.sed in Texas last 
year, which saved Texas farm
ers over six million dollars and 
returned more than a hundred 
dollars for every dollar spent will 
be used again this year. This 
consists of spreading a mash of

bran, sodium arsenite, and some
times sawdust on the areas where 
the hoppers hatch out.

Scattered thinly at the rate of 
10 to 20 pounds an acre as rec
ommended by county agricul
tural agents, this bait is harm
less to man and to domestic an
imals. The only danger is from 
using lumpy bait, spreading it 
too thickly, or leaving it in piles 
or containers easily reached, Rep
pert pointed out.

Surplus Products 
O f Texas Farms 
Bought By FSCC

HVRKHURSETTSTAR 
Is The Official Meu'spaper 

For The Ctty Of 
RVRKltlRSETT

“ More than 98 million pounds 
of food products were purchas
ed in Texas and removed from 
overburdened agricultural mar
kets during 1937, by the Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corporation 
in co-operation with the Triple 
A,” according to E. N. Holm-! 
green, administrative officer of ’
the Texas AAA  office at Texas

A. and M. College.
Surplus agricultural commod

ities bought in Texas last year 
included 81,637,440 pounds of 
giapefruit; 9,129,000 pounds of 
onions; 6,150,000 pounds of rice, 
L67.000 dozen eggs, and 534,000 
pounds of cottonseed oil which 
was converted into shortening.

The corporation also purchased 
oi9,064 cases of grapefruit juice 
during the year in a supplemented 
program to stabilize the market 
lor citrus growers.

The primary object of the pur
chase operations was to remove 
surpluses, stabilize markets, and 
protect growers. The food bought 
was distributed by relief and wel- 
lare agencies in various states.

Local Agent Goes 
To Insurance Meet 

In San Antonio

G A R Z A

SHEETS
low Know The 

(lualitu

U T 'I I .E  HOY'S

“DRESS-UP”

Overalls
Sizes 2 to 12

waamm
ORM'E and MATTISGLY, Owners

Urey Sub

B u rk b u rn e t ty  T e x a s

Pre-EASTER VALUES
Starting Friday, A p ril 8th, 8 a. m.-Be Here

San Antonio, Texas, 9pril 7th— 
Mr. and Mrs B II Alexander 

I of Burkbumett are in San An
tonio attendng the thirty-fourth 

' annual convention of Southwest- 
I ern Life Insurance Company 
I which he represents 
I The Convention got under way 
; this morning when Harvey L.
' Hays, Abilene agent and presi- 
- dent Ilf the Southwestern Club, 
i opened the first business session. 
Arthur E. Baird of Sail Antoni* 
welcomed the visitors from all 
par'-! of Tes.is and J. S. Bane, 
H ■.-■umof t c;- *nt of the company,
I S ioii'iid fill the visitnr.s.

C F O D< incll, pie?.dent,
. iioi'd t' ; ■ m<’"  than 500 Tex- 

i ar.s wero attending thi.i: meeting 
a.i the guest?: of Sfiuth'-> stera 
L'f- In-iiry:vi Company’, which 
gives the trips to agents who 
produce a sp«cified volume of 
bu.siness during the year. Mr. 
O'Donnell told those present that 
the total life insurance written 

, by them during 1937 was approx- 
I imately 12 per cent greater than 
, the amiiunt produced by those ui 
: attendance at the last convention 
in Dalla.', which reflects the ex
cellent progress made by the 
Company during the past year.

At noon today Arthur Co
burn. vice-president of the firm, 
made his annual address follow
ing a luncheon in the ballroom 
of the Gunter Hotel, which is 
the [ .invention hi adquarters. 
This afti-rniHin the visitors will, 
tour the inti ici iii g city of San

L O O K !! A ll Better Silk

Dresses
Values to $7.95

$ > 9 9 9

Prints and Plains 
Beautiful Crepes and 

Sheers

7.7 “ Chic" Sew Rayon
CREPE DRESSES

F R IS T S  ( t  ^  A Q
FLO RALS  ZP ^  9 0
FASTELS  
A LL  SIXES

0\E mu UROVF n U L D R E S 'S

CHILDREN’S

Dresses
N E W  SPRING

ANKLETS
ALL SIZES

Fretty Faslel Colors 
Sizes 6 to 10 1'2

FAIR

DRESS U P  Y O U R  H OM E!

M 'lMES’S SEIY
EASTER

HATS
Straws and Felts

l«x2S T l ’R K lS ri

TOWELS
Finished With a Fancy 

Harder

HOY’S 70c and 9Kc
W A S H

SUITS
W HILE TH EY LAST

LA D IE S ’ ItE U l'L A R  $1.00
H O USE

B E A U T IF U L  PR ISC ILLA

79c C U R T A I N S
SHOES

2 Pair $ 1 ‘00
W O M E N ’S N E W  EASTER

F o o tw e a r
Hundreds of Styles, in Every Imaginable Color 

Every Size —  We Can Fit You!

L A D IE S ’ A N D  M ISSES’

New SlacKs
H UIES and HROWSS 

GOOD F IT T IN G  MODELS

ALL f e e  SH RUNK 98c

ONE m u  LOT  
Close-Out Numbers

$ 1 . 0 0
- •  0
REGULAR $1.40

BED

SPREADS
SIZE  81x105 

A LL W ANTED COLORS

< 1 . 0 0

B O Y ’S SCHOOL

PANTS
SIZES 0 to 16 

A 98c VALUE

2 P A IR  .............$1.00

Sale Silks If
2,000 Y A R D S  G O R G E O U S SILKS

Actual 59c Values!

Starting
Friday

Be Here Early— Supple 
Drapey Solid Colors —  Also 
Flenty o f Beautiful Frints In 

Ei'ery Wanted Creation! Come 
—  You W ill .\ot He Disappoint

ed —  Truly an Outstanding 
Value

M A N ! H ER E ’S A  R E A L  V A L U E !!

Dress Shirts
Regular 98c Values

FU LL  CUT  —  FA ST COLOR 
BROADCLOTH SH IRTS  
A LL  W ELL TAILORED

Men’s Reg. 70c Taxi Cloth

Work Shirts
Starting Friday

55°
Two For $1.00

Men’s Solid Color

Work Sox

DRESS U P  N O W  FOR EASTER !

M eti*s

S U IT S
Men's and Young Men’s Models 

A ll Well Tailored
SIZES 35 TO 42

m

Men’s Genuine Fur Felt

Dress Hats 
$177

Values
To

^ 9 5

m

1 ri! .V pr“ parin(» 
I la San Jacinto. 
. t)v a v-;i-to- 
V the iifM-n air 
•[■nti '.i lu.tel af- 
;ir .'N iw will li« 
brid,,e and danc-

Arii.ni.i 
for it? Fi- '
Ti'nic(;t 1' o 
.->i th( r oiii’ iiT 
roof of th=. c ' 
ter which a f. 
nil d. wit.' 
ii'.i, fi.iiowing

The high In;’ t of the conven- 
tiiin will be Friday mght at tho 
•innuiil banquet in the Gunter 
Hotel Ballroom when addresaca 
will be made by R. L. Daniel, 
chairman of the Board of Insur- 
an<e Commissioners of Texas, 
and Walter P. Napier, president 
of the Alamo National Bank of 
San .Antonio. During this ban
quet. Prcaident O'Donnell w ill 
present the awards to variou. 
agents for outstanding accomp
lishments during the previouJ 
year.

Tlic Southwesetem Life ’s main 
office is in Dallas. It is a Texaa 
company confining its operatioru
entirely to this state.

Development T!ie
Southwest Needs

I f the industrial growth w’hich 
C J. Crampton cf the Dall.u 
Chamber of Commerce foroca.-ita 
for the Southwest, takes place, 
the future of this area is secure.

World conditions no longer jus
tify any section of this country 
in depending upon the production 
and sale of raw materials alone. 
Every section, to enjoy stable 
prosperity, must have factories 
and processing plants.

The three major materials of 
the Southwest are cotton, oil and 
cattle. Texas produces a surplus 
of each of these commodities and 
of a number of others tliat art*: 
of great importance.

As long as an unlimited ma. 
ket for these materials exisjet. 
Texas continued to grow rapid-: 
ly. But, throughout the world,, 
production of almost every va
riety of raw material has increas
ed. To meet this changed condi
tion, the Southwest must have 
factories for turning its raw’ pro
ducts into consumer goods.

Other states which .specialize 
too extensively do not relish com- 
r-ctition with the Southwest, but 
they also should diversify. Every 
region must strive for a mori 
balanced economy, if the nation 
as a whole is to be uniformly 
! rosperous. The enactment by the 
Texas legislature of any measure 
ir.at penalizes the industries we 
i'cve tends to keep new industry 
out of the state constitutes a hind
rance to future prosperity.

—Dallas Times-HeraJd.
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of the obligation was immaterial. 
In one Pennsylvania pi>nitentiary 
in 1829, almost a hundred men 
W’ere serving sentences for owing 
less than one dollar each.

A  cubic inch of water makes 
approximately one cubic foot ot 
steam. 4 1

The carrion lily depends upon 
flies, instead of bees, for polli
nation, and it h.as developed the 
odor of carrion for this purpose 1 
It has the color and tevture of ^ ■ 
liver or override beefsteak and 
is nauseating to human nostrils.

- o-

1

Charles I govemored England i|'
for 11 years w’ithout a Parlia
ment -M
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S e c u i ’ i t y  
Liss S trength

9 9

For the inci'vidual, the institution, or the 

business, strength and progress must al
ways follow in the wake of security. In 

providing the necessary facilities for 

security, The First National Bank serves 

the present stability and the future pro
gress of Burkburnett.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B.ANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M AKE O l’R W.l.VA YOl ft B ASK

CL\SS1F1ED ADS
ROOM FOR RENT 

Go:,. 201 Holly Ave
M is  J. S 1 

3.)-tfc

FOR RENT 5-r.vr.Tr. 
h,»rr;t N'v v in-;;.!.- .: d 
rated lalf rr. n- rth 
Set Mat Riley.

1 (fiPITRL 
J  .HEIUj'  

[ ettc- i

A

s e w in g  and hemstitthirg. 
Satisfaction Buarnn’ eed. M J 
S, Gore. 201 Holly Ave 3u-tfc

conGwerrman m Q irkFowi-tint- 

Continued From Page One

MALE HELP WANTED— Re
liable rr.tn or wonian. r.i at jp- 
pearmg. steady, t<-. handle Wat
kins r  u'.e m Barkburn, tt Ex- 
perier.ci unnecessary. tra.nir.K 
given Hustler can earn .$2.5 to 
S3.5 -.veek'v Write WATKINS 
PRODUCTS. 70-82 W I.." a. 
Memphi.'. Te-r. 3-J-l’ p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 
m ide’̂ v [-.I'rres J S Gore. 201 
Holly Ave 13-tfc

DIXIE BARBER SHOP -  
“Where C..; d Ra/. rs and CU't.'m- 
ers Met' 38-tfc

Clara School New s
lAiri.. Ed.*‘ .r-ir.-Ch;. f

L a v ? r :  M it t i ' .e i ! .  A - > t .  E d t r . r
C harl-v?  ..trirres a n d  'vu .ry  L i  i.-i 

Fcr:.’U.. r. Sp. Ed.'
Fr?r.. er li i:\-z .- v. l!'. Edi'.'.r

Continued Ircm Page One

! e Cl
Die'-. ii( r -• ■■

Slit Jtltl: I.i-. .'..t
Norrr.ari. u f.,.t . n r”..- i.f

thT.ve eOHM rSatIiiT.> ! ii t e e r .  VOU 
and Frar.*.'?’  Vou rad better 
watch yi.ur .-tep the Shadow al
ways has Its ears open 

Oscar, don't you know that 
Mickey will get mad at you if 
you don t quit taking Irene to 
parties'*

A new rom.ance has begun to 
peep through the first days of 
April. The red headed .seventh 
grader (Leatr:ee WatM.ni sure 
lik.vs Huij.-rt 1 v, r.ae; wh.at his 
t'Pin. -n .s

pa.st .st'vcral years has spoken 
and pointed out many eif the ex
isting evils e»f the T & T. and 
' ther large corporations engag
ed m their monopedistic practices 
and has recommended the elimi
nation of these evils.

The Calendar
The House last Monday and 

Tuesday considered and finally 
passetl the War Department ap
propriations bill, on Wednesday 
tl-.c TVA mve'Stigation, and on 
Thursday as above stated, began 
e-nsidrration of the Reorganiza- 
t . r. Bill.

T  le  S f n a tc  on la.st M o n d a y  
■ • a l ly  passed t iu ' R e i rg a n iz a t io n  
t I I  a ’Hi se'iit It to  th e  House- en d  
• n T u - , . i a y  pas.sed th e  S ta te , 
.' i.-tu -f, C o in m -.re -e  a n d  Labe ir

P I- :o p ''!a ‘ ion.-. B i l l .  O n  Wedne-.s- 
hiv the-y n » - - r d  th e  .N- v a l A p -  

r . .p r ia t :  ns B i l l  a n d  m e a s u re s  
• i i i ' in t :  add  t .o n a l F ed  -ra l J u d g -  

e '  O n  T !  u rs a a y  the- S e n a te  pas®- 
:i I'.u n .e ro u s  p r iv a te  b i l ls  an d  

■■el a ted  th e  c o n f im  a t . ' n o f E  
K  Bu-'ie-.e .\s s is tn r .t  S e c re ta ry  

f th e  L u e i io r  O n  F r id a y  th e  
S errite- passed t i e  G la s s  C o r r -  
m o d ity  D > a n  B i l i .  t i ie  W a ls h  
C u s to m s  B i l l  a n d  re-sum itd c o n -  
. ' id e ra t io n  o f  th e  c o n f irm a t io n  o f  
M r  B u r lc w . T h is  w e e k , the- S e n 
a te  w i l l  c o n s id e r  th e  T a x  b i l l  
w h ile - th e  H o u s e  c o n s id e rs  th e  
R e o rg a n iz a t io n  B il l .

Personal Mention

I , I

D a -.e  B a r r o w  a n d  M r  a n d  M rs . 
B oh h ;d \.;trd s  o f  D e n to n  we-re  
v is ito r.-  Iit-re  last w e-ek-c-nd.

We
Elay-.ri! . ' ' , 11 y

We - • \. 1. :•■ V.l.:,'
Koser-i • • ■ u.,t ,r i .■. ' S’; .
way- ; ,y . y,’.. .1 • ■

. whet.;- ■■ , •
k '  ■ Cf.rr. If y *: V. f

" about y-iu a--i t ■ I ; ’ t
Frtshm.-n p;u . ’  Yu. cai. t 1

M O'! H e n r y  G ra e e . B ra  k  
F - . J W  A le  .x an d er :r  d
V : i . i I (i i l l  A b . i e i i r  ’ . ;t

• 1 . ■ d W .-.iie  th e re . T '  a l
•e I. ,e - t  ,,f  M r . .I.nd M rs .

' h '.VI,., M-.-- tfTi-'.f'r re-.'- 
n: I n n - 'k r - ir 'ie - t t  Th=- o t h * r

- v - ; t ' d  t i .e , .  ( h h d r e n  w h o  
tnrterts ill Hard n-Simmonc. ■ 

'd , t :f n A le x a n d e r  a d L u t h -  
' ’ ( o  ..ei ra n  <■ h .rr -.e it: th e : r
: . . . • .a e i,  fo r  t.'n w e e k -e n d . i

e.N f  he
lm  '.V. .u ld

c a p e  th e  S i'.ad '.v  
W e  h e a r  I i 'a .g !  '■ 

wi.--:,e-. h i r  p a r i  '•! !( 
c o m e  t ru e

W h a t  ve:t< M e's . 
l. ; iv t -m e '.’ I  thou.gr t 
lo , r u t ie  "

W e  w o n d e r  w f iv  Charie-s a sked  
“ ■Wi'ith V ir g in ia  ’ ' ■.■. n en  I to ld  
h im  th e  Shado-.v ^av. h im  th is !  
wee-k-end. i

sav ina ’ o 
; -.la.-i -Hfl-

M i -  '" lu  a i- C;.le‘ n.d o f W :.-h -  - 
f 'a lis  a n d  h.er . - i i t e - .  M r .'. 

f ' '  a r le ;  T r a y lo r  < f  M e rc e d e '.  
T '-x a s . a re  itu-'r-'s th is  w e e k  o f  
M : -  M in n a  B lu m  M rs  T ra .v lo r  
M il l  be u -m e -m b e re d  as M is.s! 
B e - F o w le r . [

Mrs A. L. McNew and Mrs J I 
F  Kohe-rtson were week-end ’ 
guests of Mrs Minnie Blum last 
week

NOTKEi::
F.lertior, v.a.- held Saturday in 

the auditorium tf Clara High 
Sc'hrxd. R. G Redman. R R 
Johnson and J. C. M u lle r ,  -xere 
eh-cte-d b. vk as trustee- fi r our 
school

Mr and Mrs J M Ha.vworth 
uf Dallas were here on business! 
last week

Friends of Mrs Minnie Blum ■ 
-viil be interested in knowing that 
she is steadily im.proving Mr- 
Blum suffered a stroke some, 
-ACf-ks ago.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our rela- ' 

tives ai d friend; fer their kind
ness and sympathy at the death 
of our r ;:i and Irother. Archie. 
Laten. and especially do we wish ' 
t» thank .Miss Lr.xina Gerard for | 
accompanying the body from Chi- j 
tat!". 34-ltp.'

Mr. and Mrs. W M Goins : 
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Laten.

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Laten 
returned to Russel, Kansas. Sun
day after a week's stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Goins. The.v were 
accompanied by La-ona Gerard 
who went from there to Ciii- 
cago.

Ml'S. Annie Miller of Wichita 
Falls visited her daughter. Mrs. 
R. S K.sgsdali-. Monday

Mrs N L Roe and son. Ralph 
of Giadewator were guests of 
Mrs Neal Hall last week The 
Roes a-.-e fonm r residents of 
Burkburnett.

C T yCoats of Clcve’and. Okla , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duani' Wallace 
of Oklahoma City, were week
end guests of Mrs Hattu- Huc- 
haiiun.

Luther la-c Grav;. .-̂ on of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Graee. visited 
here e.vcr the w»-ek-end He is 
a -tudent at llardin-Simmons m 
.\bilene

DODSON O PE N S

Ji-ss Griffin and -■ >n. .T.en'vs, 
went to Snydi-r, Oklahoma la;t 
Sunday.

Mrs .Artie Whitesides and sim, 
E.i Richard, visited with trunds 
in Electra Sunda.v

Douglas Smyth of Iowa Park Travis Gragg of I.awto’i visited 
visit-'d friends in Burkburnett friends and relatnes he.e Miin- 
Wedn»-sdav and Ttuirsday da.v.

Hi m an Brown and family of 
Quanah. Te-xas, spent Sunda.v vis
iting with relatives and friends 
here

OPAL has new Easter Hats See Le-ster Graves of Eleetra was 
them. 3-1-Uc a business visitor here M->nday.

Mrs W J Powers of Glade-
water was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. B. W Poteet, last 
week She was accompanied by 
her daughters, Melva Lee and 
Bobbie Jo.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cooper 
of Archer City were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cook.

Mr and Mr.® W C Wright of 
Overton. Texas, were bu.sme.ss 
visitors m Burkburnett Sunday.

Jack Chatham returned to his - 
home this week from South. 
Texas

Mrs. W N. Moore is visiting 
relatives in Duncan. Okla. this 
week.

Mrs Clarence Poole spent last 
week-end visiting with relatives 
and friends in Hollis, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Await 
of Dallas are guests this week of 
Mrs. Awalfs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R H. Henry

Mr and Mrs Andrew Willis of 
Ryan. Okla.. were here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. R E Fisht-r of 
Fort Worth were in town Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are 
former residents of Burkburnett

Miss Mary Frances Clark, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs O L 
Clark, was presented in a sti^ 
dent recital at Mary Hardin- 
Bay lor College Tuesday. Miss 
Clark, a student of Miss Erma 
Rose Wilson, head of the voice 
department, sang "My Mother 
Bids Me Bind My Hair." by 
Haydn.

Mrs H S Grace and Mrs. J 
B Grace are spending a few 
days visiting with relatives and 
friends in Blum. Texas.

Continuril From Pate One
month.', their bu.sinei-s had in- 
cieased to the extent that it was 
neeessai .V to build an annex to 
their store

It has always been Mr Ded- 
.son's policy to keep his stock up i 
to a particularly high standard, 
and when questioned as to what 
he believed was n-sponsihle for 
his increasing success, said. "We 
arc growing because wt offer 
belti-r values "

Mr Dodsfin invites everyone to 
visit his new store. You will find 
him eager to serve you w.th; 
courtesy and efficienc.v.

Mrs Claude Bow man is head; 
of the piece goods and ready-to- 
wear department. She has had ‘ 
years of experience in this line 
of work and customers w ill find 
her always courteous and dill-1 
gent in her efforts to please 

----------------------———

LIONS
Member „ f ,1

of lh ,l
nomics departn-,en, ■ 
v iv w  h ig i,  Sciiooi ; 
evening

The girl: serven ,■ 
meal and pre^n,^ ' 
mg program The , 
compo.-,,.,! ,,f u ‘ • 
da and Mary Fra«J.l 
Rosalie M .C jir?^  
numbers, and a 
presented by mfA'* 
class. ■'

President Frank i 
nounces that prepaj.,' 
derway to 
Hunt this .vear on,c(J 
ever staged m th« '  

Watch for funh« 
ments concerning n

Henry Grace was a business 
visitor to Denton, the first of the 
week.

Surprise Parly Card of'

Mrs Al Ragsdale, Miss Mar
garet Boden and Robert Hall 
spent Sunday in Oklahoma City

Carlton Gibson, son of Dorothy 
Gibson, is visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. E L Gibson 
of Longview.

Mrs. Charles Kirsch left Tues
day to visit her daughter. Jacque
line, who is in the Nurses' Train
ing School at John Seal.v in Gal
veston She was accompanied by 
her daughter. Mrs G \  Reaves, 
of Wichita Falls.

3tn Scott of Arizona is visit
ing his brother-in-law. Wylie 
Bloxom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L Turner an-1 
children visiti*d in .Anson. Texas. 
Sunday.

Chiffon blouses, frilled or tail
ored. at OP.AL S S2 95 34-ltc

Mrs Herman Engelmann, who 
has been critically ill at the 
Be'hania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls, was returned to her home 
in an Owen.® & Brum ley ambu
lance Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Brashear and 
daughter. Margery, (•( Grandfiehi. 
Okla., visited here Friday They 
are contemplating removing to 
Burkburnett at the close of the 
present school term.

Henry Grace. Charley Grace, 
Tex Willis and Bill Teal attend
ed a business session of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co in Dallas 
Wednesday.

Blanche Butler and Frank Mr. and Mrs. W T Vance and
Clemenu visited in Gladewater Harms accompame.l High-
over the week-end. .̂3 Hammett Vanceay

to Vernon on 
Tuesday.

a business trip

FRl. and SAT.
TWO SHOWS FOR THE 

RRICE OF 0 \ E : 

Gold-Mad Yukon Hays 

lAve Again!

I

T E X
T H E A T R E

Hiirkburnett

FRI. and SAT.
There's 
Trouble 
.Ahead for 

f Ca«>sidy 
’ When a 
H'cmjn 

_ Bosses His 
t Range!

T U E S D A Y

B A R G A IN
D.AY!

A D U LT S

I4 pid' f* O) •
f  ̂ o» thf qfp *cu(

^ ^ ^ 7 - U v » -» rc iy  that 
in tp irtd  iti

REX BEACH'S

>  y . « r * ‘

As»'0k ZA9f m*'» j

*

..............

W i L L I A M  BOYD |
----------PL I S------------

EPISODE 10
A RACE FOR FORTUNE

A ^ofo^oumt  ̂c»wr* fh

H  HO CARRIUO u) 
F  JEAN PARKER J

--------- I .W )-----------

SKASKiNG AMERICA'S
. $ 10 ,000,000

HIJACK CRIME RING!
* See Hoyd Nolon 

and Mo'y CortilU 
^  tegr the top off the 
; newest, tnott dor- 
' mg big hmo rocktfl

AA.-
*

YACHT CLUB BOYS 
J U D Y  CANOVA 
ond BEH BLUE 

lUANORt WHITMEY 
J O H N N Y  DOWNS 
BETTY O n A B L I  

L E I F  E B I N B R N
L A R R Y  C R A B B I  

^ F A N C N O N I T T I f  
\  C9R0THY LAMBIR ^

-----P L I S -

Clarence Bridges, student at N 
T. S. T. C. at Denton, spent la.st 
week-end visiting his parents and 
Miss Clodella Posey. '

O  A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Fr«p tlM papifler i»«wt#JWRr strip by Lyi— 
VMNf ewRpd tm4 cPpyrfHPd by Beatpros

J

COLOR TOVR  

PIC TO R IA L REVIEW  

COMEDY

MARY CARLISLE 
LLOYD NOLAN

-PLLS -
OVR GANG IN  

‘CANNED FISH ING '

Friends of Mrs Ra\ Mills, who 
IS confiniKl to her home where 
she IS recovering from injuries 
sustained in a bad fall ,s«’veral 
weeks ago, surpri.sed her with a 
party Tuesday afternoon

The ladi«‘s a.ssembled at Mrs 
Mills' home at 2 30, each of them 
bringing a lea towel which she ' 
embroidcr»-d and on which she 
workeil her name while there The 
'.owels were presented tn Mrs 
.'.Iills when they were finished

•An Easter Rabbit Cunltst was 
played and Mrs D D. Brown 
won fir't place Each person re
lated her most embarr.i. sing mo
ment Mrs W A Roberts was 
assisted by Mrs H C Gilbert and 
Mi.'> B « Mc G i n n i s  m preparing 
refreshment.' |

Several lieautiful bouquets of ; 
flowers were presented lo Mrs. 
Mills and gifts wpr<- sent by 
Mesdames Raymond Wallace. Lot
tie Young, H A Goodwin and 
Miss Bcs.s McGinnis, who could 
not be present

Those present were Mesdames 
Henry Grace, Will Teal. W A 
Roberts. J. C Adams. C B 
Grace. C Ray, Fred Brook- 
man. Di'lmar Brown. H R Gar
rett. D M Morris, Wiley Bloxom,
J M Patterson. D R Pervey and 
the honoree, Mrs Kay Mills ' I

I wish to take th», 
to thank mv friendi, 
worked and voted !«! 
a Longhorn Texan j 
it. and I believe mj 
ing

s ig c . d E r (

OFFICE Sin  
STAR OFh

Constlai
•‘For 30 jffiM I ki-:

CAS bloAting. idsclw t i l
\<|1rnkA h fVllrrikA hrlpr
MUSAgr. lMir.« 
Krver fr>t Kr" f -

A D L E R I
CORNCa OIK |J

TAKE ( ARE on|
eyes:

Have them rorreqlf 
rd and properlr M

D. R. PEEV
oPTOvrnL? 

C H A R G E S  REASa 
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